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Forensics teams join 
the fray at nationals 
VALENTINA PETROVA 
Mast news editor 

Staying at a hotel at 
Universal tuclios, strolling on 
Universal City wnlk, bringing 
out th kid in you at a 
H llywood thl!IIle park - it t'
a great way to spend B ·ter 
break. 

Eight PLU forensics team 
members did all tho. things 
lost week. They parti ipated 
m the largest un1versity an 
college debate tournament 
ever in the United ."tates. 

alifomia State Univ rsity at 
Northridge hosted 309 teams 
from mme than 100 chools at 
the national tournament. The 
National arliamentary 
Debate Association hosts the 
event annually. 

To advance on lo the single 
elimination rounds, a team 
must have five wins in the 
p liminary rounds. 

PLU's four teams did not 
continue ast the eight pre
liminary rounds. iors 
Adam Holt and Minerva Rios 
won four of their preliminary 
debates and so did junior 
Heather Beaupre and first
year Ronan Rooney. Each of 
the other two teams - junior 
Denise Sherry and sophomore 
Christopher Russie; senior 
Zachariah Hesser and sopho
more Laura Howard won 
three rounds. 

Holt was on one of the 
teams that was a win away 
from placmg in the elimina
tion rounds. 

"For e, being a senior, this 

year''- national was not s 
much about the competition 
as it has in the pa. t," 
I lolt said "It was really about 
discussing miportant and per
tinent is ·ues vith some of the 
brightest college st dents in 
the country, an really cher
ishing one last hurrah with 
my coaches and teammate~." 

SomQ of Lh1: topics l lolt and 
his parh1er, Rios, debated 
were '' ote Kerry," "an 
oppressive government is bet
ter than no g vemm t," and 
"hate speech is a reasonabl 
price to pay fo freedom of 
speech." 

Edward Inch, co-director of 
the PLU program and vice 
president of I\i'PDA, said the 
fonn of debate at this tourna
ment - Parliamentary Style -
is very different. Students 
receive the topic for debate 15 
minutes before they argue it. 
That makes "this form of 
debate . . . uniquely challeng
ing," Inch sai 

Inch also said 
Par · a n S yle de at 
"·n olves some of t e mot 
intense and rewarding stu
dent-faculty research and 
instruction." · 

Amanda Feller, PLU foren
sics program co-director, said 
on a typical week debaters 
invest 20 to 30 hours on team 
meetings, practice rounds, 
writing riefs on various top
ics, watching and reading 
news, and arguing issues with 

See DEBATE 
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Phofl> by 11/n«Vo R/oa 

First-year Ronan Rooney presents lhe gov mment Ide of the publlc 
debate on visitation policy, whlle senior Zachariah Hess rand sopho
more Chris1opher Ru I discuss ways to attacl< Roon y·s speech. 
The public debate,Aprn 5 n Xa\fier 20f, w the last practice for the 
three debaters who were among lhe forensics students traveling to 
callfomla April 7 for the largest natlonal tournament to date In U.S. 
history. 

Lute Lounge: 
Now open for relaxation 

Pltoloby,,._,,.Rloa 

Sophomore Emlty Zeigler sinks into the comfortable .-- fumfture In U- Lounge. Zeigler and flrat-year Sara 
B•rtschlger relax with refreshments al the opening of Lulll Lounge, Aptl 1. The revamped lounge offers pool 
and ping-pong games and Is furn hed o promote • more Nlu:ing atmosphere and serve as a study space or 
meeUng location. . 

EMMA COULSON 
Mast news reporter 

The old ·Games Room has 
been converted into, a relaxing 
atmosphere filled with over
stuffed couches, rugs and a 
classy decor. Although this proj
ect has been in the works for 
about a year, ASPLU officially 
opened the Lute Loun e to stu
dents April 1. 

The idea was initia1ly brain
stormed last year when the 
ASPLU senate realized the space 
used as a games room was not 
fully meeting the needs 1,.1f 

dents, more notably the off-cam
pus students. A large portion f 
the Games Room's users w 
Parkland youth, which indicated 
to the senators students were n t 
using the space and it needed 
alteration 

The point person of the proj
ect, junior Nicole Hoffman, 
worked with a Lute Lounge task 
force, or committee of five sena
tors and two directors, to design 
a space ore accommodating for 
students. The committee also 
went as far as to consult an inte-

See LUTE LOU GE 
Page3 

Morken Center moving along; 
project expected to meet deadline 
LINDSAY TAYLOR 
~Lu;t news .reporter 

Tiw Bill an Melinda Gatt!s foundJti n nd 
Ti coma's MJrray F undablln pledged SOO,(X)I) 
and $80,000, rcspectiYely, to Pacific Lutheran 
l!niver-.ity tn aid in the com I ~ion of the Morken 
Cent r f< r Leaming an Th · · C) two 
grants were will narr~w . m"lli n dul-
lar - c 19 milh( .L 

ing for the · part of 
"T ld Step," a ign for 
endmvments, ann111ll op al proj-
t'ds nd fo liti . rh Un i~ing 
iund I ,r l '\J campaign. hm,lo-

ccntcr i<: the final comp('llll:nl of lhe paign, 
ich will onclud"' in a few weeks. There h.1 
n inlen,1ve fundraising for · rli -

pon nl for two years. The uni is n 
prosp~-cti,·e pledges u1 the coming mon 
tlw final g al. . 

fo.r, gifts and pleJxe (>mmitments ha e 

brought in 16.6 million for the Morken Cenlt>r. 
James Plourde, executive director or 

velopment, said th l th e last couple month 
have had a lot ,f momenlum, with th • , m unt left 
to reuse gomg trom .5 million to ju. t ll er 2 mil
lion. PLU ·ill also awarded 1.85 million in 
halleng' fund! from the M J. Murdock Charitable 

Tm ·tan I lht.• Kresge foundation on ~ the 19 mil
lion goal ii; reachL-d. 

PL received th $500,000 Gates rant after 
applying for the Pacifi , orthwest 1vmg 
Program. fhL is th~• 111-sl gift tht1 uni,· r ii) ha 
n..>rei ·ed from th ate, Poundalinn. rtw tedmulo-
g -affilialed foundation f und parli ular priori! 
m the Math Engi11 rinb · .:il1nce clut!vement pr, 

ram, which w1U be r located int<~ the n['w 
Technnlot,,y ent r i.E'S has b ~n nmning on 

~m u~ sin - th~ mid 1';80s. II i<: a pngram that 
encou rag' tud •nts from underrepre · nted 

See MORKEN 
Page 3 
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CAMPUS 

Alison Navarrete, center, receives her Women's Center award March 30. Naverrele, en advisor in the Academic 
Advising center, was honored ror her lnsplretlonal services lo women at PLU. 

For advisor Alison Navarrete, 
inspiration is all in a day's work 
UNDSAY TAYLOR 
Mast 01,.'WS reporter 

I 

Editor's Note· Two weeks agu the PLU Women's 
Ci'lzter gave :,pedal recognition to fottr i11s1'1mti01ui/ 
a11d ncconrpfi<;lted u•amen. E11d1 wel'k, The Mast will 
feature un,: of tliesefvurwomen. 

Alison Navarrete hns never considered herself 
an inspirational person, ut each day she sits in 
her office in Academic A vising and doe:s a job 
that reqrnres just that, inspiration. Navarrete spe
aalizes in helping first-year 

was being recognized as an inspirational vornan, 
sht." wa urprtscd [n fact, she was not at all aware 
of the Wome11's Center award. Besides work, 
Nilvarrete is also earning her MBA. Her busy 
schedule does not all w he much time to keep up 
on campus activities and news, , he said. Even if 
he had known, it IS not hkelv she wouJd not ha, e 

considered herself a recipient. "1 jw.t thought I ,vas 
doing what J was supposed to be omg," 
Navarrete said. 

Her recent honor, however, ii:; proof others are 
ly appreciative of her dis

tudents in their search for 
whal they need at PLU, an 
from themselves, to reach 
their goals. Not only that, 
the people around her a tso 
appreciate her attitude and 
the impact s e has on the . 

Little-known facts about 
tison av.arr te_, 

tingu1 hable efforts on m
pus. Her efforts truly reflect 
her love for the p ple at 
PLU, h r olleagues and the 
students in particular. She 
l ves c nversing with the 
first-year students, helping 
th m it their tru Jes 
and atchin them change. 
To , this is the m st 
important part f her job 

Favorit~ Movie: 
A•fuuli11 Rmtgt 

Befort:' she reached 
campus, Navarrete's origi
nal plan for herself did not 
include PLU in any .,,vay. She 
grew up in Enumclaw, 
small town nestled i:n the 
foothills of fount Rainier. 
From there she was off tn 
college at Washington State 
Uruversitv. She loved col
lege life, ~pecially all o U,e 
fun people and the big 
, chool atmosphere. She 
aspired to us her college 
education to help others, 
such as the homeless and 
others in need. 

Fa • r: 
navy blue 

food She Hates; 
cauliflow r 

Hobby: As she watches studen~ 
identify what is important 
in their lives, Navatrete has 
her own utl on what is 
important. "There's always 

~crap · nd gardernn 
Wei ickname: 

lk nderland 
Favorite TV Show: 

ra e omethmg positive in 
Su unrise. life .. and it's important to 

look for that " Navarrete 
said. "Bad things ha pen, 
but there are alway<, good 
things that come of it." She 
said she believes th1s out
I k, along with friend and 
family, have he1ped shape 

,unrise 
realest Talent: 

knrnoke 

After receiving a degree 
in Olild and Family studies, 
Navarrete got a job at a 

If he W,1s Pres· dent of th 
United States, he Woul~ 

create mandatory three-<.ia} week
e1 d 

YMCA where she worked with several different 
programs for lO yea~. Eventually, sht• dedded' it 
was not what she wanted. After switdli.ng to an 
administration position for a while, her boss told 
her she net.-ded to get out of there, that she was too 
smart for her current p ition. A new resume and 
an int •rv1ew later, Navarrete was a :PLU Student 
Life Office employee. After three years she 
witchL'CI t Acad mic Advi ing where ::.h has 

been for one and a haU years. 
Wben the Women's Center told Navarrete she 

News briefs 
1e m ming i1f April 22, •ill b~ ,1 

stat v. de e.uthquake dnll. pra lice 
arthquake wc-•dure, during I; 

I ,·er, Hold tor 3ll 
Clld • 

3 h neare-;t mergtm1.: A •mbly 
Pomt (for more information, St.'C' the saiely web 
·1t at I •I p//i ,ow.pl1u:,lu/-. i1fr.ly/dm•(tt1ry.p,~f) 

4 Cht." 1 with your pr · R r tht: 
Em rgen ; flwlding Coordinator. 

5 The emerg~n 1ikling coordin or 
RA will Vt\u t hirn t the buil 

"f w lh · . cJ1Ll1urage tn 
ractice )p, Cover, Hil d a ti\'ll , di 

• · the ·on," Jennifer Wamb k I · 
Man gt.> 

the person she is today. 
While she has msp1red 

the pe 1ple around her here, it Is hard for 
Navarrete to pick one person who has inspil' d 
her, U1.er · have been a collection of people who 
have mad• an impact on her life However, on 
person she truly admires ; her grandmolher, a 
trong-willed and independent woman 

While avarrete works each day to make a dif
ference ht-re at PLU, she wouW also l ve to meet 
even more peopl , and leam from them. Lf she 
could fulfill one dream, 1t would be tn see the 
world, to go and "be free" 

"J•..,tany p pie h.av the t I n dur-
in an e.arth9uake, which t wor I 
t . o du, ple d il b 
f c hurt r tra th unng 
earthqua W:.u l said. 

tice the ,1ction of eum under a 
ture, \ e ill t mo~ lik ly to 
n th1L durini,, a real earthqu, · . 

IL feds goofy to cr, v! on the floor during cla ·· 
r •her ·ng 111 .in offiL • n cilffipus, 5l1 I 
nc ura . I• to h,1,•" nm, ith the adivity,'' 

Wtunb(l . 
"Try competini for ·who can gel under the 

u l laughin~ the,·. 
parl , pl a:-e l 

) et durin • th 

ill be · nal b · u·i.:e i1 true-
.air h11ms ' 
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Don't pass over 
Pesach Seder 
JAY JAHNSEN 
Ma t n w reporter 

Any,me walking on the UC's 
lower 1 vel last week may hav 
heard iln unfamiliar language 

ming from the Scandina ian 
Cultural Center, but it wa not 
Norwegian. lt was Hebrew. 

The SCC played host fc15t 
Wedne;dav to , traditional 
Scdi.>r dinner as part of the 
ewish holiday of Passover, or 

l'es.1ch. The dinnl'r wai,, over:.ccn 
by PLU's Jewish dub with -.ome 
assistance from the Camp1J'i 
Mm.ibby office 

Seder is a religious mea.J 
observed by Jew al Pa ve1. 
fhc meal was created aft r the 
d1spt.'TSal of Jews from Lhe Hol~• 
Land and Lelebrated in pc..'Oph/i; 
homes in lieu f a tempi . Thi.> 
Seder 1s a family activity, and is 
uftt.!11 eaten with friends and rel
atives. 

Senior Aaron Lahman, om, of 
the event organizers, said tht! 
Seder c. a verv c; mmunal ev nt 
People get together in groups to 
elebrate, invite friends and rela

tives over, and make sure those 
wh are impoverished have the 
chance to ~ l~brate This ir the 
fifth year students at PLU have 
had the opportunity partici
pate in a Seder 

Tite main focus f a Seder 
dinner is to educate those pres
ent about the liberation of the 
Jews from Cgypl. Pra ets and 
readings about Moses, 1 huaoh 
and the 10 plagues served as 
bookends for the actual meal 
and helpe to remind foll wers 
of the Jewish faith what their 
ancestors endured for freedom. 

"In ~v ry generati 11 ach 
person •hould feel as though 
they were freed from Egypt," Eli 
Bemiker, professor of business 
and one of lh ieaders of the 
Seder, said. 

First- rear Emily Herivel has 
al ded a few Seders b fore and 
decided to attend PLU's because 

eder - me-an , ru r," 
fer.; l the cit, tion of t e 

lzasgadal! pravers and meal. 
Pesach- to pa . over, 

Pa1.~over, the Pa~ r ... acriti . 
Matz. h - unh.:~vencd bread. 
M.1ror bitter (h rbs), hor (.'

radi h r romaine lettuce. 

of lh way she was raised. '1 was 
taught that recognizing the 
Seder is recogruzing the Jewi h 
roots )f Christianity I go when
ever I get the ch,mce." 

Since the primary goal of the 
Sed~ is educatio , tht> PLU 
Sede1 was lo sened to allow 
first-comers to the achv1tv the 
charn.-e to experi •nee a Sed;r and 
IL-am about Judai:sm wl ilt> al the 
sam~ LI~ not ha ing l fnllm\' 
all the tra1..litiomil custom . 

La-.t week''.':i Sed 'r \ 'as held 
main!· in Lngli has l1pposed t( 
Hebre,.,,, und participants were 
not req ired t t!at large 
amounts of hof::it'r di ·h or drink 
many glasse.., al w1ne as·· usual· 
ly the cu tom. Also, . ince the 
food ,., as prerared by PLU 1:ater
in~ which i not er1uipf •d t 
serve kosher meals, the food wa;. 
kosher only in spirit and not in 
ac 1ality 

In add1t1 n to the pray~, , nd 
retelling ol scripture, which prt!
ceded the main meal, partici 
pants in the SeJer ab,u pen• 
time before the meal eatings me 

ecific foods, which have great 
symbolic meaning to the Jewish 
people. 

These mcludcd flat bread, 
mntznli, to represent th haste 
with which enslaved Jews left 
Egypt, ground horseradish, 
maror, to represent their bitter
ness at being enslaved and wine 
to represent their redemption. 
There was a specia I group of 
prayers, readings and ·pon
srve dialogues that accompanied 
each of Lhese special foods and 
help to e>..-plain their impor
tance in the _ er. 

The celebration was consid
ered succl!SS by U,ose in charge, 
and they plan to continue the 
Seder dmner at PLU during next 
year's P:issover. 

For mC1re i11fvrmatfo11, contact 
tlte Campus Mii1istr1J o_ffia• at c11m
p11smi11@pl11.ed11 or x7464. 

Ko •fit,' oft~n 
ue,, asb 
p.:rr· · alsn 
to olh ch a 
tsh. r in 

em p r 'p<.'nnis-
sible.' ( d on the 
tes 7 :,,h r.") 

Thirsty??? 

New colors just inf Come in to 
the PLU bookstore today and 

get yours nowt 
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LUTELOUNGE----- issues Sltch as theft and vandalism. The committee 
plans to keep the lounge pen when th UC · open 
and allow . tudents to be able to rent equipment for 
the tables when ver the lounge · open, regardless 
of ASP LU /SIL o.fhce homs. 

continued from page 1 

rior designer for redecorating advice. 
"We simply wanred a university living room 

where tudents could come to have that homey feel
ing away from home," l loffman said 

Bv next week, the committee h 1pes to have 
esign a clear set of ru1 , for use of the lounge as 

well as a plan for renting equipment. Some ideas 
that have been discussed are sec ·ty syste 'such 
as a camera that will installed in the room and 
p ss1bly a c rd reader that would either !low stu
dents to access the room itself or a games closet con-

Th idea of the new Lute Lounge s ed £rom 
an idea to make the space comfortable an more 
relaxed as a home away from home, espeaally for 
the commuter students visiting the nearby com
muter lounge. So far th committee t a spent rough
ly $6,000 on the Lute Loung , furnishing with color
ful couches and rugs, mirrors, tables, plants, lights 
and a fresh coal of paint. 

taining all nee a.ry equrpment for the m. 

Now students can study, play and hang out in 
the newly decorated space Students may check out 
equipment for the pool and ping-pong tables by ask
ing som ne in the ASPLU /SIT ffi . 

In previ us yrors, the Games Room has held 
ch activities as arcades and has employ stu

dents as an on-campus job. The new Lute Lounge 
budget is $5,000 after the t refurbishing, mean
ing that Less will be pent on employees and more 
on new eguipment for the room. . 

"This great chair drew my yfriend and m in,'' 
seni r Jessica Pruitt said. "We were quite taken by all 
the furniture." 

5h1den so far appreci.at th Lute Lounge and 1t 
is hardly ever empty. . 

"I've seen todents in there taking naps with their 
shoes off so it's really important that people are uti
lizing the pace and maki.n it their own," junior 
Micheal Steele sai . 

However ruccessful the Lute Lounge has 
"·dth students in th last week, the com mitt is now 
faced with running the low1ge and dealing with 

MORKEN---
continued from page 1 

minority group. to acqw.re the 
academic skills needed to succeed 
in math, engineering and science 
pre-requisite programs and pro
f-essi ns. The program .ftx.."USeS in 
assisting women and ethnic 
minorities. PLU is the official 
MESA host for the South Sound, 
will, SL'< local schools US111g the 
current lingeJstad facilities. 

When the plans for the 
M rken Center vere first drafted, 
the university wanted a building 
that would offer a fluid access to 
le hnologJ. Plourde . ·J, "the 
center will be the first tUUvers1ty 
buildmg tl}at is designed for th 
age of Internet." The 53,000 
square t t building will · dude 
state-of-the-art computer labs, a 
multimedia studio and advanced 
techn logical capa1.;ties. 

F l ffi , • nu;, 
study are.lb, a cafe and an out
door courtyard are al$0 included 

in the building pl . All students 
will have easy access to the bene
fits of the center, inducting tech
nology t create electronic. portfo
lios and senior capstones. 

The center will house the 
D partm nts of Business, 
Computer-Science and o,mputer 
Engineering and Mathematics. 

TI1e objective in this union is to 
pr vide opportunity for these 
disciplin to work closer togeth
er. Over the years alunuu of these 
schools have found they would 
have been better served if th y 
had tter understood other com
phmen ting disciplines. 

"The idea is to hape an aca
demic program for what (today's) 
market place is going for," 
Plourde said. "A business maj 
may g a great business educa
tion, but the increasing leclmolo
gy JS more and more a part of the 
business world" 

Ii s ,. I 
inter-discipline association, and 
wlll include a tremend u 

increase inc nveruence. For more 
than 40 ve ·s, the School of 
Business , has be n · tter d 
among five locati ns on campu . 
It will now all be under one roof. 
The Computer Scienc Scho l 
will also benefit - m its new 
facility. [ has b hou in 
"temporary facilities" for 30 
years There are in asing space 
issu with this, pec1ally with 
growing development. 

The first phase of building has 
already been pleted f r the 
Mork Cent r: Th parking lot, 
lighting, geothermal wells and 
other preparatory c nstructions 
were finished in 2003 to enable 
fficie:nt comple · of the entire 

pro1ect. The May deadline for 
fundraising will allow construc
tion t begin this fall as planned. 
The building WIIl pen fail term 
2005, 

For 1110n' in ()ntltlti I l, C()lltlld 

jflmes Plourde at ext. 82.J2 or 
ft,lallrde@pl:1.edu. 

HELP US LEARN MORE ABOUT 
DIABETES IN YOUTH! 

you/your child have diabete 0 

and are under 22? Volunteer are 
neede for the national research 
study SEARCH for Diabetes in Youth. 
Compensa i_o is offered. If under 
18 parental permission is required, 
Call Children's Hospital Pr·nciple
lnvestig tor C t erine iho e at 
(206) 987-2540 for more information. 

Hospital & Re ional Medical Cen er 
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RHA elect·ons 
TJMGALLEN 
Mast news TL:porter 

The R sidence HalJ 
Association filled four of seven 
executive duector positions 
April 4 duri1 g the gr p's year
ly election. 

The programming and com
mw1i ty-building rganiza tion 
still ne s the \ ice president, 
finance director and Christi.an 
activities dtrector positions 
filled. 

Sophom re Katy Net n
Pen lo nd will serve as RHA 
presid nt for the 2004-05 aca
demic year. Nelson-Penland 
served as Stuen Hall prestdent 
this year and is "taking the next 
-tep of being a leader" with he 
RHA presidency, she said. 

"I feel l am qualified for the 
job," Nelson-Penland said. 
"I'm capabl 0£ le ding the 
team to bigger and rea ter 
things." 

Nelson-Penland said she is 
looking forward to working 
wilh the RHA group dynamic 
and expanding RHA' · promi
nenc on campus by imple
menting new programs and 
improving established ones. 

Sophomore Stacey St ne will 
be RHA's programs director 
ne, t year and said she is excited 
fOT her position. 

"I'm lo king forw rd to 
bullding better community on 
the PLU campus," she said. 
The RHA program director 
oversee<; the hall council pro
grammers and facilitates sever
al campus events throughout 
tht:' year including 
Homecoming program , Miss 
Lute and PLU Idol, Stone said. 

Sick of dealing with money, 

DEBATE----
contlnued from page 1 

coaches. 
"Our squad room (in Ingram 

Hal ) is often open and working 
at 2 am. or even later," lnch said. 

A few weeks before the 
national toum ent the prepara
ti n time goes up lo 40 hours per 
week. 

Feller said the way PLU 
chooses its teams for 
Parliamentary Style national 
debate is based on competitive 
success and work ethi i r the 
year. Sometimes bard working 
debaters with a relatively poor 
record at oumaments are sent to 
nationals "to get a feel for and 
hunger for putting in even more 
work next year," Feller said. 

PLU has consistently ranked 
in the top 20 among more than 
300 colleges and universities in 

TUDYING BlVINB 
YOU 

HUN6ER PAINS? 
NO TIME TO EAT? 

CALL US FOR 
ON CAMPUS 
DELl¥£RY 

DELIVERY VAILABLE 
II TD2PM 
5P TD 7PM 

(DELI RU N LE 
a DAY HP.U fl! DAY) 

junior Kendilll Blair, this year's 
RHA finance director; was cho
sen as commw1ications director. 

"RHA h s bee so much 
f n," Blair said on her decision 
t rw1 f r a other siti . She 
said when she saw w o was 
rnnning for a pQsition she ou ld 
not p , up the opportunity to 
work with them. 

Blair said she wiU be charged 
with advertising for RHA 
events and programs, as w I a. 
the recognitions comrruttee, a 
grou that -.. ,il) recogniz sht 
dent leaders on PLU'1, cam us 
and help with mt r-relation 
between student leaders from 
different groups 

Sophomore KeJly Fahl ·as 
elected as the 2004-05 RHA 
t!n iroamen.tal, justice and 
diversity director. Fahl serv d 
as EJD for Hong this year. 

An environmental studies 
maj r, Fahl aid she will work 
with the set of programs from 
this year and d1 cuss new ideas 
with the different advocacy 
group_ on campus to start new 
progran for next year. 

In addition to learning the 
ropes, the new RHA is in the 
middl f planning a trip to St. 
Loui. Uni\•ersity. Th group 
will attend the National 
A, · ciation for Colleges a d 

· Universities Residence Halls 
conference to be held May '27-
30. 

Applicati as for the ice 
president, finance director and 
Christian activities director 
positions were du Wed.n~ ay 
and elections are lli'Xt Sunday 
in Harstad. 

The 2004-05 RHA officially 
take office May l. 

NPDA. Last year PLU ranked 
fifth - its highest place than.ks to a 
trong t rensi.cs group. 

I loll said, "We had a team 
place second (at nntionals last 
year and w graduated a talented 
group'' 

That team was Leah Spram 
and Kyle Mach, boU1 '03 gradu
ates, who had been debate part
ners at PLU for three years. 
Spiain and Mach won six of the 
eight preliminary rounds an in 
the single elimination won six 
debates, losing the final one to 
Wyoming on a 4-3 judges' split 
vote. 

"(When you) graduate a large 
successful group, the next year is 
a rebuild year," Feller said. 

"We hoped to advance at least 
two teams to (the) first e!frnina
tion (round)," she said. "We came 
close to our goal." 
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Senior Kelsey Paianiuk presents her capstone project during COTH Week. During the week, several 
Communication and Theatre students presented internship portfolios and study abroad anecdotes. 

COTH Week honors world of 
Communication and The tre 
Open to students in all majors, the week of 
seminars and workshops focused on careers, 
highlighted student accomplishments 
RONAN ROONEY 
Mast news intern 

PLU's Department of 
Communications & Theatre 
hosted "Communication and 
Theatre Week 2004," a week
long marathon of presentations 
for students about careers and 
studies in the media, public 
r lations, publishing and per
formance arts. 

Extending from arch 29 to 
April 2, the event was held in 
ro m located in PLU's lngram 
Hall and Memorial 
Gymnasium. 

Presenters included profes
sionals from the P tget Sound 
area, c mmunication & theatre 
department professors who 
offered 1migue class s for th 
week. univ ity students and 
PLl..J alumni who offered 
insight for current students. 

T p1cs for presentation 
ranged from profess r Cliff 
Rowe's "Ethics: TI,e Kobe 
Bryant Case II an afomni panel 
of PLU Public Relations g du
at.es, members of the university 
forensics team performing 
pieces and a one-on-one cri
tique of resumes with Mathew 
Erlich of the Washington Ports. 

Since 2000, COTH Week has 
been orchestrated by a student
run body within the communi
cation & theatre department 
known as the Student Advisory 
Council. 

Shannon Brewer and Kelsey 
Palaniuk 1 both PLU seniors and 
members of the Student 
Advisory Council, co-presented 
their senior capstones to stu
dents Friday morning of COTH 
Week. 

"We wish we had seen a cap
stone as freshmen or sopho
mo ," Palaniuk said. "The les
son' eep track of everything 
you do, and keep copies." 

Emphasizing the impor nee 
of the roughly 30 professionals 
brought in from the Puget 
Sound area, Brewer said, "It's 
imp rtant to go outside of the 
classroom knowledge. 

Sometimes you want to hear it 
from a professional: what class
es should I take? What should 1 
do?" 

Communication professor 
Amanda Feller, who oversees 
the Student Advisory Council, 
stressed the objec ·ves of the 
week by saying, "First, we open 
up classes for prospective com
munication and theatre majors. 
Second, we familiarize our 
existing majors with the profes
sional applicati ns of their 
study." 

She pointed out professor 
Edward Inch's recent conflict 
m iation trip to Kosovo as an 
example of one professi nal 
application of communication 
studi s. Inch gave a talk about 
his trip to Kosovo during 

COTHWeek. 
Although the week's presen

tations were open to all univer
sity students, those students in 
communication & theatre 
department classes. were 
required to attend at lea.st thr 
sessions during the week. 

Brewer said the Student 
Advisory Council anticipates it 
will lso oversee next year's 
COTH Week, although due to 
the fact all pt:esent members of 
the council are seniors, the 
council is soliciting for new 
memb to fill the upcoming 
vacant seats. 

For more information Oil 
Student Adr.nsory Council, e-mail 
sac@piu.edu. 
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Award-winning 
activist brings 
message of hope 
JULIET MIZE 
Mast assistant new editor 

Despite a semester of rela
tive dom1ancy, the Student 
Activ· t Coalition ill host 
Maria Elena Foronda •arro, a 
Peruvian sociologist and is 
y ar';; recipient of the Goldman 
Environm ntal Prize, for a lec
ture at PLU. 

The lecture will take place 
today at 7 p.m. in Xavier 201. 
The lecture is free and open to 
all who wish to attend. 

"Bringing Foronda to PLU is 
a wonderful opportunity to 
expose students to the types of 
desolate living condihons and 
human rights violations 
wrought by loosely controlled 
developmental programs and 
antiquated governmental poli
cies," senior and SAC member 
Aaron Dennis said. 

Foronda is being honored 
this year for her work toward 
improving the living conditions 
of people in her childhood 
home of Chimbote, Peru, which 
is nown as Peru's third most 
polluted city. 

Chimbote's pollution is 
largely the result of the area's 
fishmeal industry, which is 
used to make animal feed, fer
tilizers and preservatives. Local 
fishmeal factories have a long 
tradition of dumping untreated 
industrial waste into streams in 
the area. Additionally, smoke 
from the actories have c sed 
h I utbr aks an ngal 

skin diseases 111 the local popu
lation. 

Foronda has dedicated her 
life to helping the people of 
Chimbote by volunteering as a 
social worker, and more recent
ly, through the work of her 
environmental activism group, 
Natura. 
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Becaus~ of her activi m, 
Foronda and her hu band, 
Oscar Solomon Diaz Barboza, 

ere falsely accus d of associ
atin with terrorist organiza
· ons. and in 1994, b Lh were 

sentenced to 20 year.s in prison. 
Persistent local nd interna

tional pressure led to the release 
of the couple after only 13 
months. After her release, 
Po nda continu d to work. for 
the improvement of living con
ditions in Chimbote. 

"Foronda is a shining exam
ple of the positive differences a 
single person can make for 
entire communities, both local
ly and globally," Dennis said. 

This year, Foronda's grass
roots environmental activism is 
being commemorated through 
the Goldman Environmental 
Prize. 

The Goldman Prize has been 
awarded every year since its 
creation in 1990. Winners are 
selected by an international 
jury, consisting of members of 
worldwide environmental 
organizations and other indi
viduals involved with environ
mental work. 

Foronda's lecture is part of a 
two-day visit to the Tacoma 
area before attending the 
Goldman Prize award ceremo
ny in San Francisco. 

The lecture is co-sponsored 
by the Anthropology, Biology, 
Philosophy and Environmental 
Studies departments, as well as 
the Di'Vision of Social Sciences, 
the An ropology Club, ASPLU 
and SAC. The lecture was coor
dinated by Asia Pacific 
Environmental Exchange. 

For more information, please 
contact Amanda Kaler at 
akaler@a-p-e-x.arg. 

NOW ACCEPTING YOUR NEW ATTITUDE. 

Own Your Career. 
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STATEMENT ON TH 
The United States should 
reverse course m Iraq. 

On April 7, on the floor of the 
United States Senate, Robert 
Byrd of West Virginia said: "The 
time has come for a new 
approach in Iraq." The war, 
Senator Byrd said, was an 
"unwarranted Intervention'' that 
should be acknowledged as a 
mistake. The U.S. is facing 
'utter chaos," he said ~ "the stuff 
of nightmares." To those who try 
to silence critics by questioning 
the propriety of their remarks, 
Byrd recalled U.S. history and 
said that In the American system 
of govemmenl. "dissent is not 
only important, but it is also 
mandatory. Questioning flawed 
leadership is a requirement or 
this government. Failing to 
question, failing to speak out, is 
tailing the legacy of the 
Founding Fathers." In conclu• 
s1on, he called on the president 
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''lo level with the American peo
ple about the magnitude of mis• 
takes made and lessons 
learned." 

We agree. As lhe situation 
worsens, as ill will toward 
Amencans increases among 
Iraqis, the range of options 
diminishes. U.S. troops are in 
harm's way, and upporting 
ihem m this context cannot 
mean causing more of them to 
die in a hopeless cause. It rs 
not plausible that the path to 
rapid disengagement from Iraq 
should lead through increased 
troop levels there. 

There may have been a hme 
when U.S. leadership following 
the overthrow of Saddam 
Hussein could have helped lhe 
people at Iraq. That time is now 
long past. Inadequate planning, 
bungling, and self-interested
ness on the part of the Coalition 
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WORSENING SITUATION IN IRAQ 
authorities have made it impossi
ble for the United States to play 
a positive constructive role in 
Iraq. 

The president may believe that 
he can, like some great and 
magnificent Wizard of Oz, forev
er stand behind the curtain 
manipulating levers, repeating 
his scripted claims that U.S. poli
cy in Iraq has always been 
sound and is succeeding. In the 
pasl week, as casualties have 
mounted, Coalition forces have 
lost control of territory and have 
had to abandon their posts, and 
the well-known fact that existing 
forces are inadequate for con
lrolling the situation in the face 
of a hostile population has 
become evident for all to see, 
George W. Bush's spokespeople 
ma1ntamed that this was "no1 a 
crisis." But it is a en sis. 

Not believing the administration 
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to be delusional, we regard 
these statements as disingenu
ous. They should cease. We 
urge our public officials to con
fine their statements in !his crisis 
to the realm of the reasonable. 

Progress in Iraq requires that the 
U.S. acknowledge its errors and 
i responsibilities. There must 
be an overt revolution in U.S. 
policy toward Iraq, one that 
acknowledges that the war was, 
as Senator Byrd says, an 
"unwarranted intervention." and 
embraces a fundamentally differ
ent policy. Such a forthright dee• 
laration, together with the will to 
cooperate with, rather than flout, 
the will of the int mational com
munity of nations, ,s the only 
recipe for hope in Iraq ~t the 
present time. We call on U.S. 
authorities to reverse course by 
admitting past mistakes, drawing 
appropriate lessons, and cooper
ating with other nations in a spirit 
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Michele Nucci 
Douglas E. Oasman 
Jane Oberlander 
Kate O'Brien 
Sara A. Officer 
David Okada 
Cassandra Okoye 
Davis Oldham 
Carol Olivier 
Judith Olson 
Shirfey Osterhaus 
Katherine Oswalt 
Sharon Oswalt 
B. John Ovlnk 
Margaret H. 
Parkinson 
Susan Partnow 
Virginia M Paulsen 
Allan Paulson 
Richaid Peabody 
Ted Pearson 

lbertPM 
Bll.njam1n Peters 
Lo!a E. Peters 
Amanda Petersen 
.James L. Pet,;rson 
Hanna Petros 
Anrie W. Phillips 
G45 Philpott 
Barbara Fh,nriey, 
AN. 
Granny Pianie 
Pa~: Picken 
Torn P1r,rce 
Judy Pigotl 
Jeanne Pimentel 
Kath,yn Pizzo 
Sandy Plenn 
Lisa Podman 
Maxine Pomeroy 
Donna Poppe 
Gathenne Pottinger 
James R. Predmore 
PFC Terra M.H. 
Price 
Clms Prlnger 
Mary Propt,et 
John Proeser 
Ryan Prosser 
Joan Pryor 
P. Joy Pryor 
John Orrin Purkey 
Hal C. Quinn, M.D 
Jennie Quinn 
Cary Rader 
Margaret Holni 
Rader 
Roger 0. Rader 
Dorli Rainey 

Carol Aamm
Grarnenz 
Algis Ratnikas 
Enc Rehm 
Martha Frances 
Reiner 
Linda Baker Renton 
Sheila Renton 
F,ankhn Retherford 
Rik Reynolds 
Eloise Richardson 
Donald M. Richter 
Marilou Rickert 
Bobby R;gt,; 
Michael Righi 
SaraIane Rinehart 
Inez R,tchey 
Mark Ritchey 
Rene Rivera 
Jim Robbins 
Vicki Robin 
Forrest Robinson 
Paul Robinson 
Willie Rob nsoo 
Bert Robison 
Charlie Rogers 
Laune Rogem 
Colleen Roman 
Gail Rongey 
David Room 
Celia Rosales 
John P. Rose 
Steve Habib Rose 
Chris Roth 
Terry Rottlwell 
Jack Roundy 
Patricia Roundy 
Rev. Dr. Richard 
Rouse 
Dwight Rousu 
Connie Roux 
Peter Rowat 
John F. Ruhland 
Carole Rydberg 
Roger Rydberg 
Jan Ryk 
Bert Sacks 
Rebecca Salinas 
Peter J. Sanderson 
Harry C. Sanford 
Jennie Sanford
Arnold 
Barbara Sardarov 
Ma,y L. Savage 
Tom Savage 
Barry G. Saver, M.D. 
Heather Schaub 
Nova Schauss 
Allen Scher 
Stephanie Schnelder 
Karan Scnnaioor
Chen 
Sue Schram 
Dana Schuemolz 
Doug Schuler 
Martha L Schw1cl1 
Oem11!111 SchWleger 
Jenniler Severns 
Micnasl Shanker 
Sarah Shaprro 
S.alhe SJiawl 
claniel J. Shea 
Joan Shelby 
Sharon SheJLd9n 
Ma1gara1 S1'11eld 
M~deleine Shore 
Rooen Shulman 
E.J,zabelh Farker 
Siebeck 
Dawn Silver 
Bevarly Sims 
Mohammad Basirul 
Haq Sinha 
Diana Skipworth 
K-L. Slusher 
Candice Small 
Rov. Carol Smlti'l 
Gar Smith 
Jeffrt D. Smith 
Rev. Monty Smllh 
D8fk!ne Soellner 
Carol Solomon 
Unda SOllller 
R-On Sonner 
Randy Spada 
Jol'Jn Speck 
Stanley Stahl 
Oonna Stainsby 
Di,ue Stanton 

of contrition to enable the found-
1119 of a legitimate government 
that represents the will of the 
peoples of Iraq, using this occa
sion as an opportunity to 
strengthen the authority ot the 
United Nations in dealing with 
international catastrophes. 

-April 8, 2004 

On Thursday, April 8, the 
Peace Studies Working Group 
of Pacific Lutheran University 
decided to gather the names 
of those agreeing with this 
•statement on the Worsening 
Situation in Iraq." By 2:30 
p.m. Tuesday, April 13. 850 
indMduals, from all parts of 
the United States and several 
other nations, among Includ
ing several well-known tlg• 
ures had asked to have their 
names published in Its sup• 
port: 

F'at A. Slarkov,~h 
Janie St,m 
Ryan E. Steel!l 
Th .odora Steele 
Aoben Stern 
Nactia Stewart 
Siobhan Stiglitz 
Ahoda Stccl<well 
LeLiani Stone 
Lea Ann Strand 
Wsa Strandin 
Rob SlriJcer, M.D. 
Are Strom 
Jan Strout 
Jeffrey L. Stuart 
Deanna Sludley 
H.iydar A. Sungkar 
Josti Susskind 
Yve Susskind 
Shelley Sutton 
C.H. Swanson 
Lennox Sweeney 
Sala Sweet 
Tim Takara 
Lea Tallakson 
Mariko Terazaki 
Stephanie Terril 
R!Chard E. Thomas 
Diane ThoolJ)SOl1 
Taru Toyokawa 
Lisa Tice 
Steven Tice 
Kalhleen To 
Bob Tobin 
Suzanne C. Toczyski 
Stfll/e Tomblom 
Enn Toth 
Stephanie T rasoff 
Brandon Trelstad 
MarilTretstad 
Chuck Treser 
Jim Trombold 
John Trombold 
Constance 
Trowbridge 
Patricia S. Trytten 
Janet Tucker 
Janice E. Tufte 
Lau rel Tuttle 
Ruth Tweeten 
Charlotte Utting 
Steven Vance 
Gregory K Vancil 
Nancy Failor Vancil 
E$ther Van Dyl«r 
Sarah van Geld r 
Kevin J. Vaughn 
Anne Veraldi 
Nicolas Verali 
Leopoldo V1llela 

, ICk Vroman 
Mary Watnwngnt 
Ellidget WaJke1 
Mary Ellen Walker, 
M.D. 
Donald B. Walter 
Frank A. Walter 
Jo Watter 
Thomas W. Warner 
Ml~hael Wasserman 
Colleen Waterhouse 
Jim Weaver 
l.rnda Weaver 
Storr;e Webber 
Dewey Webster 
Don Wegman 
Eleanor Wegman 
Michaela Wehner 
Rita Weinstein 
Joan F. 
Weisenbloom 
Zach WeissMan 
Bruce Weyer 
Kiyoko Weyer 
Anna Wiancko
Chasman 
Judith Wideman 
Faye Wilkinson 
Gregory J. Williams 
Kr\sli Williams 
Helen WIiiiams
Ginsberg 
Kathy J. Wilmering 
Branden Witson 
Mar1< 8. Wilson 
S. Bnan Wilson 
Mary Witter 
Bruce Wolcott 
Alice Woldt 
E.M. Wolfe 
Rebecca Wolfe 
Francis C. Wood Jr. 
Mrs. Francis C. 
Wood Jr. 
Deborah Woolley 
Sarah Wright 
Dane W. Wu 
Marie Wutzke 
Joyce Wycoff 
Aaron Young 
Bernice L. Youtz 
Gregory L. Youtz 
Marla A Zahn 
Nadya Zawaideh 
Judith E. Zeh 
Lea Zengage 
Mei Zhu 
Elizabeth Zinda 
Ron Zucker 
Angela Zurcher 

The Peace Studies Wo ing Group 
ol Pacific Lutheran University con• 
sists of lacul y and staff of PLU who 
for the past two and a hair years 
t,ave bean galherrng regularly to 
work together. II has created a 
number of Peace Studies seminars, 
organized and sponsored manv 
campus events (most recently 
"Democracy 1n the Age 01 the 
Internet" on Mar. 8), and hosted 
speakers. We take seriously Pacific 
Lutheran University's m;ssion to 
educate for rives of thoughtful 
Inquiry, service, leadership, and 
care. By "peace· we mean both !he 
prolonged struggle to resolve con
lliots through non-violent means, 
and the building of just social 
arrangements that embody respect 
for human rights. We welcome your 
Interest and support. For more 
Information, or to express your 
endorsement of the statement 
above for possible future publication 
elsewhere, please contact either 
Chris Hansvick (Psychology, 253-
535-7654, hansvick@plu.edu) or 
Marl< Jensen (Languages and 
Literatures, 253-535-7219, jensen
mk@plu.edu). 
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FROM THE EDITOR 

Take responsibility 
for yourself 

l sometimes feel like I used this space to preach to the 
masses. And let's be honest, I have done a b1t oi pr aching 
thi year. Most involved impassioned pleas to the presid~t, 
provost or Lhe faculty in general, to take p~rsonal .re::.pons1-
bilitv for the issues facm this univer ity. 

vVell rrow it's time to step back, refocus and .realign that 
plea to another audjence. This- time lam asking you to take 
person I responsibility. 

Yes, vou. 
l'm not talking to anybody else this week. J am talking 

only lo you. 
Each of us 1s confronte with decisions everyday. We 

have a limited amount of time and resources so we have to 
decide what is most imp rtant. We cannot do everythin . 

And at the end of the day, each of us ha to take respon
sibility for our decisions. We have to stand ready to defend 
our actions. 

There is a tendency to want to "pass the buck." We want 
to say we did not get your homework done becau e 1 

roommate had a crisis last night. A group project did not 
receive an" A" because one group member did not pull 
their weight The ph to caption had a typo i.11 it because . 
another editor did not catch iJ:. 

Yoi can always find an excuse. Ask a teacher They have 
heard all of them. E ch excus tends to blame someon or 
something else. 

Mavbe you did not get your homework done last nigh1 
becau~e you made a conscious deci ion to spend time with 
your ro mmate rather than complete your assignment. Your 
.group project did not receiYe an '• A" _becau e y~u only gave 
a minimal effort TI,e typo appeared in the caption becau. e 
J ruJ not catch it, eve though I proof d it three times 
before the paper went to print. 

I n w this isn't fun. But 1t is important. 
Why i. it important? The ·ooner y<.lu are able to own up 

to the lttlle tuff the ~o ner vou will be able to own up to 
the big stuff. · 

An incomplete homework assignment, a group project nr 
a tvpo in the newspapla'r ar all prett) in ignificanL But a 
lailure to give an emplu ·ee. alar 'wa~e~ when promi d, a 
c nstruction project that 1s several month bcl11 d h duli; 
and a ~ecurih breach th,1l all Wt!d .in intruder into an 
ap rtme1 t uilding ha\'e con q~ences be;ond our_ ~Ives. 
1 he impact people who had nc, input on y ur dec151on. 

Sure, maybe there Wil inclement weather, or your sup
pliers are fJ:ikes or there wa~ and ctrical torm that rled 
the security sy·tem But all those pt?ople affected are not 
g mg to be satisfied with your excuses when they cannot 
get to thei.r office or their apartment "ets broken mto. They 
want answers. 

Even if you are no •n irely responsibl , it i your obliga
tion to own up to that which you control. 

But more th.an just preparing you . take o_n bigger 
responsibilities, owning up to your mistakes IS a growth 
experience. . . 

By objec ively looking at the outcome of yow· dec1s10ns, 
yo are able t a ·sess better ptions in the future. People 
will trust you wilh l rger decisions w en they see you can 
handle the consequences of the small ones. 

Maybe someday you will be the university president, . 
provo tor faculty mem er. Start ta · g per nal responsi
bility now, and you won't have to listen to the school news
paper edH r nag you into taking responsibility tor you.r 
own actions. 

Better yet, starl t kmg responsibility now and people 
will start trusting you with more. 
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Independent adventures excite 

popping the 
clutch 
Jane Berentson 

(A conversati n between 
Jnne and Ptm.on) 
· " o Jane, how was your trip 
to Boston?" 

"Oh great ll was good." 
"Who did you go wilh 

again?" Person tilts Jiend. 
"With mvselJ." 
,, OU went alone." Person 

/oaks bew1ldere.d. 
"Yep. Yeah. Just me." Jane 

shrugs. 

l don't think that's weird. It 
seems t me, n one here can do 
anything by him or herself any
more. Anyone eating alone in 
the UCjustpretenru· to read The 
Dnily Flyer. 

One out o three people who 
exit the administration building 
m the afternoon do so with the 
electronic leash cuddled up t 
their ear. Can't walk a few tum
dred meters with out compan
i nship. The fitness center i lit
tereJ with pairs and trios. 

l suspect I'm the onJ;, rers~:m 
wbo signed up this semester tor 

·rc.tll 
UISl:11 
•Hom 

both Philosoph} 101 and Co~d 
Basketball (oh my gos 1) with
l)Ul a budd,·. 

o om' ~an ewn study alone 
anymon>. I glare at tho e chat
ting it up on Lhe second 'should 
b qLTiet" tloor of the library 

And if you hl1le you~elf up 
to write a pi.1per, don't ou l'rel, 
\ u 1..an til] converse with the 
gu; n the hall bv ub titut· 
ing , u r 111 

yello,\ one, your Yoice inflec
tion with all cap:,, and Hali and 
tedious) long wordage with 
snappy little abbreviations (lol). 

A.Jone ti me is dying. Lollegc 
is a time wher~ privacy is limit
ed. Roommates often have to 
book their seclusion. It's easy to 
fall into that growing gr up of 
c mpanionship addic . 

Don't get me wrong, I'm all 
for fellow hip, shooting the 
breeze, bantering and cama
raderie. 

But every now and then, it's 
ni to somethin by yourself 
- with ut your headphones 
on. 

] dar you to go to a bar 
al ne Dance aroun in y ur 
room alone. Mirror are just a 
honest and less indeosive than 
vour best friend, s shop alone. 
' By yourseli you often learn 
more. The brain swmgs. into 
acute observation mode. 
Eavesdropping brings with it 
truckloads of ntertainment 
value. You nel.>d. more time than 
i takes t shower to keep up 
with yourself. 

Thi recent trip to Boston 

POLICIES 

iln J ,lmson ''''"" ndsha v 
u Jennifrr Furuma 11 

Ha 

wasn't the first tim l'd jour
neved -olo, but it reminded me 
why the occasional independ
ent venture i::, so wonderfol. 
When you're alone, y u neat 
when you're hungry, rest when 
you're tired, and find a bath
room inlr when Yl1U hav to 
pee. 

Chances are, l hope an wa_, 
vou like yourself. You lik~ our
• 1 in,1 n,-r,,n ntl 1f all he 
friends vou have· and all the 
people you hang out with. o 
take a few hour - off and hang 

ut with you. Televisi n and 
video games don't count. 

Maybe rm an ego-monster, 
but my internal monologue i1:, 
one of the most charming, toler
able best friends f have. 

So how the world you love 
yourself, and have a little me
lime adventure. Independence 
and confidence are sexy. They 
always have been. 

ou don't have to ch ck out 
all Walden-style and d a cabin 
in the woods, but merely spend 
a few waking hours ·thout 
talking to anyone. Don't forget 
that by nature, humans are both 
social and introspective. 

I ha~e to admil I get pretty 
hooked-on-buddies myself. l 
may h, ve been hopping sub
ways with my bad self in 
Boston three wee ago, but I 
still a k a housemate to walk 
with me to the mailbox. 

And jui;t Inst night J1111e .~aid, 
"Carll/, come sit 011 tl,r couch and 
«ml ice, rc11m witll me." 
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Sidewalk Talk: 
What do you think of the new Lute 
Lounge? 

"It looks comfortable. I 
probably won't be using 
it but It looks nice.' 

Kjelsi Tootell 
Junior 

"I think It s awesome~" 

Jon Cummings 
First-year 

"I haven't really used it. 
but I love the furniture 
and I think its really nice 
to have something like 
that on campus." 

Lisa lark 
First-year 

"I think it's alright. They 
have comfortable 
chairs." 

Erik Hansen 
Sophomore 

0 1 used it once. The 
couches are really 
comfortable. I think 
people might try to 
make off with the 
couches.' 

Ashley Miller 
Junior 

"I think they couldn't 
think of anything else to 
put there so they put a 
bunch of couches in 
there. It's a waste· of 
space." 

Patrick Hearron 
Junior 

KCNS Student TV Channel 26 

Watch Live 
News Broadcast!!! 

Tuesday @ 9 p.m. 
"Keeping you connected!" 
kcns@plu.edu x 8649 . 

OP-ED 7 

Two trips to France reveal a 
closet country music fan 

Do not iron 
while wearing 
Josi Tolman 

I did not grow t1p Ii ·tening to 
country mm,k. N ither of my 

urents Hked it, and the generill 
consen. us between them was 1t 
only wor ed. for very long r ad 
trips through exceptionally des
olate pla s in Wyoming. Other 
than that. it barely qualified as 
music. 

My parents wer mor of lhe 
"oldies, but · oodies" genera
tion. When 1 was a kid, my 
family w uld take .road trips 

et e n Eve tt and Sp kane -
whic for you out of state peo
pl , is about a six-h r drive 
one way. 

As miJe after mil of eastern 
Washin•:>-ton pm,sed, it bel'.arne 
absolutely impe ativ that 
eith r me or my sister or my 
brother kn w the -.i er and the 
name of the song an th radio. 

Otherwise one of my parents 
w uld l:Higin the lecture Lhat 
started with, "Kids LhcsL days 
know Jbsolut lJ nNhing about 
good music .... " · 

Thu I can tel1 you who 
ing!'., "Here come. tht• SL n" 

an i "Mrs. Robinson," b11l 
v. ould nol recognize a s111gle 
son bv V 1Ilie Ne.I.son or 
J hnnv ·ca h. In fact, until 
r~•rnntiv, I didn'L •ven know 
who thc.•y were. 

Then I arrin•d at c llege .inJ 
ncountered a n1ommale who 

lbtened to .-,othmg but counlry 
musi.c. But this variation of 
country music can only bi: 
d cribed as, "m v horse died 
and my woman ian away," l 
now know that the are rn -
idereJ "countrv ballads." 

Bui at e time, il was the 
most painlul Jnd pathetic 
soundin music I had ever 
heard. I was pr mptly disgust
ed and declared myself anti.
country. 

My interest in c untry music 
actually began outside of the 
Uruted tate . Jt took two trips 
to France to truly cement my 
appreciation. 

You see, French people love 
country music. N"ot onJy t at, 
they I ve country western bars, 
kmaoke c0tmtry western bars. 
N w, 1 do 't know much about 
you, but what I can onestly 
say I d m't sing kara ke. 

l don't sing karaoke in the 
United States, let alone in a for
eign country. But there 1 was, 
with four Trench guy., heading 
to a country western bar to do 
just that. 
· We listened t several fer
vent versions of "Cotton-eyed 

Jo~" and there WilS al. o a e y 
pa - ·ionate rendition , f Shama 
Twain'~ "An) Man ul Mine." 

But the song that really 
dro,· the er wd wild wa · Billv 
Ra} yrus' "Achy. Break}' 
Hearl." fhe5e people went 
nuts. 

Nl,t nly that, but their 
ace nts added a vcry distinc.t 
"French" flavor to the song. 
Thus he s ng became "don't 
t 11 e 'art my achey, breakey 
'art, I je. t don't tmg lit undar
stand." 

These e. ·pt:riences have led 
me to the concl ion Lhat I truly 
enjoy country music. 

1 now consider myself a 
country mu ic fan. But to acer
t:ti:n extent I am still in the clo'
et. 

F r instance, I would be 
quite embarrassed if anyone 
found out just how much time l 
really spend watchfog the 
Countr Music Channel on any 
given day. 

As for the reaction of my 
anti-country music pare ts to 
the news that their eldest 
daughter actually likes country 
music? 

They don't kn w. 

Josi lzsteus to a11 auerage of 7.48 
co1111try music songs a day with a 
standard de,,fr1tion of 1.3. l1I her 
ritfC11se, 1'0Ll1 of lier· cap to11es are 
due quite soon and she'll need ther
apy sltorau. 

The Mast is 10 ccepfu1g plications for 
t 1e ollow111g positi ns fo th 2004-05 

hool ye r: 

e ,~ Edit r 
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Rad pads 
Where 
we live 

& 
what 
make 
rooms 

into 
homes 

All,,,_ by Andy Spn,ln 

Upper right: In front of his wall of pictures, chQJs senior 
Resident Assistant KeDen WIiiis. His favorite room item 
is his fridge with some 30 college stickers (not pictured}. 

Right: Harstad roommate first-years Casey Gorham 
(left) and Anne Culp plop on perpendicular couches. 
This allows both of them to watch TV in a very small 
space. 

Bottom: Tyler Pugh, a sophomore Re&Jdenll.al Asslstanl 
in Hong Hall is proud to show off his spiffy room where 
he uses up every inch of space. "I llke that everything in 
this room is a different aspect of me," Pugh said. 

LUTELIFE APRIL 16, 2004 

light up. dreary re 

Above: Ordal sophomore Joey DiJullo, "I want 
to live somewhere that I can truly call my 
space. I can't st.and the thought of living in a 
pad without a little flare. I'm sorry but staring at :,,,,,,.-----r----------,, 
the same blank walls year after year ... BORI GI 
I just like to be different and thus for me cus
tomization isn't 'key' - it's required.• 

Upper left: Sophomore and music ed rnajc 
computer in Kreidler . "I like to be able to 
never find the remote," Grenzner said. 

Upper right: First-year casey Gorham sits 
shares with first-year Anne Culp in Harste 
bears and batik draping over the bed, umi 
"Colorfulness-it makes it easy to live he11 

Lower left and right: This room in has '' 
of space in Pflueger. It belongs to sopho1 
Jenna l.Bwis. 
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sidential rooms Safety 
beat 

RJght: First-year roomates 
Jason Heutink-Grey and Bryce 
DePew lofted their beds 
inFoss Hall. The best thing 
about their room are the bean 
bag and shoe rack, which can 
hold up to 24 pairs. 

All photos by Andy Sprain 

,r Matt Grenzner uaes his flat screen 
lie In bed and watch TV. Though I can 

at the computer in the Harstad room she 
d. Her room boasts color in the teddy 

aUy placed in the middle of the room. 
1a And tn stutty," nn1'h11n S"'id. 

rty" aspirations for making the best use 
more Christine Pettigl'9W and junior 

3/31/2004 

Campus Safety and Information 
responded to an activated burglar 
alarm in Ingram Hall. Upon arrival, 
the area was secure and nothing was 
disturbed. The alarm was deter
mined to be false. The area was 
checked a second time with negative 
findings. The alarm was reset and all 
units cleared scene. 

3/31/2004 

Campus Safety and Information 
responded to a report of graffiti in 
the dugout of the bas ball field. 
Upon arrival, graffiti consisting of 
three hearts, the number 45 and the 
initials ACO was discovered. Plant 
Services was advised in order to 
have the graffiti removed. Nothing 
further at this time 

4/3/2004 

Campus Safety and Information 
responded to a report of a confronta
tion between non-PLU students who 
were attending the Livable 
Communities Fair on lower campus. 

One ac sed the other of attempt
ing to rovuke her into a physical 
alter ti n. On of the individuals 
reported a third party was attempt
ing to provoke her and escalate the 
situation. All parties involved 
agreed to cease their activity and stay 
dear of each other for the remainder 
of their time on-campus. Nothing 
further. 

4/3/2004 

A non-PLU student reported to 
Campus Safety and Information that 
a stray golf ball damaged the hood of 
his vehicle while he was driving on 
Tule Lake Road. The victim identi
fied three possible suspects. All 
three possible suspects were ques
tioned. All denied any knowledge of 
the incident. A report was complet
ed. Nothing further. 

4/3/2004 

Campus Safety and Information 
responded to a report of an unidenti
fied male viewing pornographic 
material on PLU library computers. 
Library staff reported they had previ
ously warned the male that his 
actions were unacceptable. 

When contacted, the male refused 
to provide identification. He was 
in.formed that his actions were in vio
lation of PLU's computer policies 
and if he returned, he could be 
charged with criminal trespassing. 
The male left campus without fur
ther incident. 
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4/3/2004 

Campus Safety and Information 
responded to a report of three to four 
males hitting golf balls into the udi
ence of a softball game. Upon CSIN 
arrival, the suspects immediately 
fled the scene and left campus. There 
was no damage or injuries .reported. 

4/3/2004 

Campus Safety and Infonnati n 
respond lo a requ "t for medical 
assistanc in Ordal Hall. Upon 
arrival, CSI made contact ,vith 
three PLU students. The victim 
reported that while applying a band
age to his "split lip" he feU to the 
floor and had "blacked-out." 

TT1e victim was respon.,ivc and 
alert. He w s able to answer ques
tions, but claimed not to have any 
memory of the incident. Central 
Pierce Fire aruJ Rescue was contacted 
and responded. Upon amval, CPFR 
conducted a medical a sessment. The 
victim's vital sign· were all within 
normal range and he was alert and 
n.-spoosive. 

TI1e victim declined further CPFR 
assistance and stated he would con 
tact his parents to take him to the 
hospital. CPFR agreed. All units 
cleared scene. All notifications were 
completed. 

4/4/2004 

The automatic fire alarm was acti
vated at Ordal Hall. Central Pierce 
Fire and Rescue was contacted and 
responded. It was determined that 
the cause was most likely burned 
popcorn in the second floor kitchen. 
The alarm was reset and all units 
cleared scene. 

4/4/2004 

The burglar alarm was activated 
in one of the computer labs in 
Memorial Gymnasium, Campus 
Safety and Information responded. 
Upon arrival, they made contact 
with the student that had set off the 
alarm accidentally. The system was 
reset and all units cleared scene. 

4/5/2004 

A PLU student contacted Campus 
Safety and Information and reported 
two non-PLU students had woken 
her up and were unwanted guests. It 
was not until the student informed 
the pair she would contact CSIN did 
the two individuals exit the building. 

The two suspects were questioned 
upon exiting the building. It was 
learned all three were friends from 
high school and the relationship had 
become strained due to money being 
borrowed and others entering the 
student's room without permission 
on an earlier occasion. 

Another PLU student reported 
she witnessed one of tJ1e non- LU 
student's drag a key across the stu
dent's vehicle, hich was parked on 
Garfield Street. A r p rt as com
pleted and the student was provided 
contact information for Pierce 
County Sheriff's Departm t. 
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A cappella invigorates audience 

MEGGAN JOHNSON 
Mast A&E rep rt 

a recent March evening, the amphitheater outside 
the Mary Baker Russell Music Cmter hosted a concert 
giv by PLU's own a cappella group, In Voice. For near
ly two hours, the six talented gentlemen of In Voice daz
zled students with upbeat, happy funk music and stun
ning v ices. 

Not that skeptics didn't exist in the audience at first. 
TIiey did. Mare than one voice said, "Oh, they're only an 
acapela group. They're not going to be that inter ting." 

Of course, that was before the six members ofln Voice 
opened their mouths. By the end of the first song, a rous
ing additi n of Lhe 1970s funk classic "Shambarla," the 
audience was enthralled. Part of the reason for this ,-vary 
skepticism and subsequent enthusiastic reacti011 is that ln 
Voire does not conform to t.he 51:errotype many people 
en-.· io when they think of the term "a Cj;lppella." for 
•xample, the concert tva completely devoid of any dull 
and uut-da "do-op 1

' rhythms. In foct, in the entire t,.vo 
h 'lurs, the c n e1.i did not · ! lw d wn for a moment- wiU1 
Tn Vt,ice trealmg the audi~nle lt c,n, famiUar, but be.1uti
fully rendered, hit song after anoUier. 

Furth nnore, the members of In Voice did n t on.fine 
themselves lo any one Lypt> f mu-.ic - staling that their 
innuences range from groups likl.' lfockapella to lmpacl 
and The Coats. 

"I wouldn't say tl'll:'re is any one type lf mll!,ic that In 
Voice 5f)ecializes in," ,m:mber and ~niClr Dusru, Smith 
said. Ultimately it comes down to what songs can done 
a cappt?lla and what -ongs we hke (L . not barber shop) 
Late1y th.., group has b€en expt.>rimenting rather .uccess
fully with a m re 70s groove/ hmk soun with songs like 
"fantasy" by Earth, Wtnd, and Fire as well as some Stevie 
Wonder_ Wb know. what we'll be trymg in a few months 
&om now." 

But, perhaps ven m01-e important than the songs In 
Voice chose to sin is all the members of the group are 
extremely talented. While seniors Adam Utley and Joel 

PLU: 

Cummings provide most of the high-tenor lead vocals, the 
group also features talented seniors ustin Smith's lovely 
baritone/tenor voic , Bryan Hinschberger'. bass stylings 
and Dalton Shotwdl's vocal perc ion, R ent PLU grad
uate Matt Coughlin also provides low-tenor/baritone 
vocals. All members of the - ·oup perform their parts 
beautifully, making it difficult for lhe audience to tell 
where one member's voice stops and another begms. 

While all the members of In Voice stunned me with 
their ta1ent, I was particularly impressed with 
Hin~ chberger's and Shotwell's perfonnances. More often 
than not, the bass sounds and vocal percussion produced 
by Hinschberger and Sh twell kept the rest of the ~mup 
on beat, and there was not ne time during the concert 
when their performances did not live up to this difficult 
task. Many other a cappella groups, such as Rockapella, 
use devices !,mown as ''mouth microphones'' to help stim
ulate these 1unds. The membt•rs of he group ,Khially 
place these ~.nall microphones in their •nouths and utili7.e 
them, along with th ir voe I cc rds and tongue; cre,,te 
accurate ba sounds and vocal percu: sion However, Lhis 
is not the ca Wilh In Vi ice, making the performan cs of 
Hinsch • cr,md o ,- li l_ · p . ·~ . 

"Fvery percu.,;,,ion sound m bass sound you hear dur
ing a concert com~ traight ou• of Di1ltclll's or Bryan's 
mouth," Smith said. 

In Voice, in i pre5ent ~ nn, has onl} n peri m,ing 
together f r 5even months. Smilh, Ullcy, Hin. hl:>erger 
and Cwnmings ongrnaUy founded the group m 21XIO, 
Shah-veil joinCI:. in Dec. 2002. When mith studied abroad 
in Trinidad last fail, Coughlin !itEpped in to l"\:'plac~ him for 
a semestei; and decided to continue smging with the 
group ior the long term after Smith relwned_ 

ln Voice credits the univcrsitys extensiv m~ic pn.'>
gram for some of their t.ucces.-;. In foct, lhe fow. original 
members of the group met as first-year students in choir 
four years ago. At one time or another, all members of the 
group also participated in Choir f the West. All say that 
tbis experience improved their vocal skills nnme y. 

Presently, the entire group credits the university with 
enabling them to tour during spring break, as one of their 

Male vocalists 
warm brisk day 
with two hour per
formance 

Pholo by: Andy Spmln 

From left to right: Members 
of In Voice, Senior Dustin 
Smith, alumnus Matt 
Coughlin, seniors Adam 
Utley, Joel Cummings, Bryan 
Hlnschberger and Dalton 
Shotwell perform ln the MBR 
amphitheater. 

professors helped ptOLt.Ue several large vans for err use 
during the trip. 0ur· g th week off, In Vi ice perfommi 
three tim - in Idaho Falls, Idaho, and in Belgrade and 
Missoula, Montana. 

"A wonderful part of the hip that I think everyone 
enjoyed as the tional higl of putting on fantastic 
concerts wh ~ the audience was so enthralled," Smith 
said. 

In Voice intends to use the money from the t i1r to help 
pay for the prod ucti n of lheir first CD. Though they h; ve 
yet to select a rec ing studio, the group h pes to have 
their CD available for purchase by the end of this summer. 

I would highly recommend purchasing their CD. At 
the very least, watch th m the next time th y treat PLU to 
a stellar performance. Why' Perhaps first year Rachel 
Tefft put it t when shl! said, "Th e men have tr=> en
dous tal nt, a great sense of humor and area p~asure to 
watch perform." 

Photo by: Andy Spnt/JJ 

Senior Delton Shotwell vocalizes the percussion element of 
In Voice a cappella group. 

Dance 2004 
Eastvold. 8 p.m. 

BEVERLY HILLS F ~ Control 
F day and Saturday 

$3 students 

Hawaii Club L a 
Olson Auditorium 
aturday 6:30 p m. 

$12 students 

Lager uist· 
University Chorale 

Homecoming 
Concert 

Tuesday 8 p.m. 

Keyboard Student 
Recital 

Wednesday 8 p.m. 

Student Wind Brass 
Recital 

Thursday 8 p m. 

Seattle: 

A Midsummer 
Night' Dream 
Center House 

Theatre 
206-684~ 7200 

Fnday, Saturda 
and Sunday 

2and 7: 0 .m. 
8- 24 

TANUIN"G 
~~~ITIC:,1V" 

PLU STUDENT 
DISCOUNTS 

$30.00 Month 
Unlimited Tanning 

Pro Complez $39.9s 
Power·DrlaJu $2.SO El up 

everly Hills Tann ng f:I Nutriti n 
1L1S7 P cmc Ave 

T coma A 444 
Nert o AAA GI , Inc. 

for One V car! 
For wo11ett a III at 

Platttted Paretrthood 
You qoaltfy It. 

> ou haw moderate income 
(Teens based on their 
income alone) 

• W~on residcru and 
U.S. citnen 01 green card 

• No other Medicaid com-age 

Servi es lude: 
• Annual 9Dlll :ind mun.sding 
• Birth control pills. nuva ring 

DcpoPrm·c:ra, diaphragm, 
IUD, cavicaJ ap. condoms, 
foam, conrracqniv parch 

> Emet"gency conmu:eption 

• V: my or tubal ligation 

lanned Parentho 
1- -.tso-PLA 
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David J. Nash 
brings laughs 
for prospective 
students 

a h :nrvcyed the crowd on thcir dating 
exp<'.rien nd shari.>d stories b ut his ·n. 

e read il rom nti poem that he had composed 
on th plan or hi'i wit!, indudlng th Imes, 
''Thi? sparrow t1i ll me fT lm an ther winter 
away.-take off your pants." 

Pro! 1 n I median Da, id J. Nash \,·el-

1 1 ·h' · USe of locally l vant jok , such n 
hi& r rem:e to the n n green Pas port T 
:hiits nd Fox's trip Ju all wed 1 • au i
ence to make a strong connection to lus ~r-
onnanc-e. 

comed vis1t111g hi h ·hoot seniors to th~ L 
campus for Pa. sport weekend April 3. 

a-:h h s pt:rformed at [_"I U for s ve1·al 
ear~. and wa,· ba · · b · P'>pular demand. He 

has previou ly opened fur famous comics 
ind ud.in Adan Sandler, Jerry ScinfeW and 
Da e 1, ppclle. Currently. ash is vriting for 
Lhe \Vhoopi Goldburg tcom on CRS. 

Olh r highlights w~re W!> bit, about tlit! a -
ma of having to shop · Victor a's Sccr •t and 
how great it wuuld be to ·m1, produc.t 1mgles 
for a living · t th~ end , f t :;h v, i a. h 
~topped to 1eld qu tior trom the audience. 
After answerin a few, trymg tu avoid othe 

ash 1mm dia ely engaged lhe crowd when 
h cam on ta , in questi ns and feeding 

f ommen • lh y made. H v.11 \et· fwmy, 
but not s1gnific.mtly better than man} oth r 
land up \.Omi . at separated N sh from the 

( ne · bout hi-, upmion on th US involvement 
in I1c1 ), and doing !i me Adam Sandi r and 
Ray Romano imprt! ·ions, he endc th sh v.. 
He r~ce1ved v t) enthu. iastic rou d of 
aprlause she e ;ted 

lllultilude of ther ,ood comedians vas hi 
ability lo impro ·ise. Rather than rigtdlv folio "'" 
ing J p c-planned list of materi;il, r ash ofren 
diverg d irum hb j, ,., "' rk off c,f his audi-

Perhaps LJavid ash will have been enter
taining enough to con mce some of them to 
att 0 nd PLU next, ear. If not, hopefully he'll at 
1 a t be back a few ore times. 

en •. 

VH1 strikes another hit 
Guest Columnist 
Lacie Runolfson 

WI 
b I me Uk funk,, pup-. , -"') 
network it I toda ., 1 remember 
VHl back in th • da'i, where all of 
their pr ~'Tllmmin~ ruisted >f 
bad "adull rock" musJC video . 
Those music videos we all 
watched during TV's commer
cial break, but never admitted 
it. Video!- like Rod Stewart's 
"Forever Yo\mg" cind Bobby 
McFerrin's "Don't worry Be 
Happy." Th y weren't bad, but 
they weren't good either. 

Finall , after years of taking a 
back seat to MTV's success, VHl 
has broken out of its polyester 
blend, and slipped into some
thing a little more stylish. With 

the unveiling of 1 Lnuc thl' 805. 
VHl not ortl} got my attention. 
but it also got my 1 } alt). The 
nostalgu: programming centered 
:iruund th ' decadt. of mv outh 
ei ~· ng O'A n m m 

lane. A place filled \'.ith Teddy 
Ruxpin bears, Ring Pops. neon 
S4 k; anti J . hn H ughcs. In short, 
it rocked m ' fact of Th n came 
1 LL>vr Tlic ·stJs Strikes Back, aoJ 
my thirst vas finally quenched, I 
had g tten en ugh After all, 
there i: only so much Cyndi 
Lauper a person can take 

VHl took notice of t · · and 
went back to drawing board 
emerging months la.ter wilh 
VH1 's Best Week Ever. The series 
i atures co1 edi -, actors and 
musicians giving ch eky com
mentary on the events of the 
week prior. After only a few 
episodes, it was apparent light-

ning had struck for the third tmtL 
m the world of VHl. It goes to 
show you people love n lalgia, 
whether it be focused n decad 
pJi,t or last · , people like to 
remem :,er an aug , an m no 
ex ption. 

There are two things I appre
da tt- in thL world; really large 
gum balls, and a convincing 
smart ass. The gum I have, Lhe 
smart ass is a little harder to 
c me bv. VH1 's Bl.!St Weck faA7 is 

filling that void in my life f r the 
c; v and wiL-tv chatter I · dl.!S
perately crave in m,- daytime TV 
!me up. Maury just is 't cutting it 
for me. 

Commentators like John 
Ab ud, Michael Colton, Rachael 
Harris and Mo Rocca give me a 
full d ys dose of sarcasm pa -
aged neatJy in one episode of 

t Week Ever. So not only am I 
getting a chan to t h up on 
the igh.hghts of last week, ut 
I'm al getting an invaluable 
lesson on ow to be an effe · e 
smart a . And for that VHl, I 
am eternally grateful 

What fascinates m even 
more about this sh " is it has 
been around for less than two 
seasons, and they have already 
managed to have a "best of" 
sh w. n't y u have Lo have 
some history or even a sohd fan 
base before you have a ''best of" 
. how? Apparently not VHl 
packed it· ix or omelhing 
~pisode - mlo a Bt>s/ of Best Week 
fa"'7 how and got Regis Philbin 
to host. I could have done with
out the Regis but I didn't mind 
the speciat In fact it gave me an 
idea. 

As long as 1 d n't have to wait 
for a strong build up of sub
stanc:e for a "best of," I'm going 
to combine the best of my two 
articles wntten for Tirc Masi and 
putthem.ina "BestO l.aoe'' col
umn. Featuring th • hi hlights of 
the B hBah article and the flrst 
half of this article, (that'. me 
being a smart ass,) Thanks VHL 

For more 'lllV(l,Y, witty mmmm
tary, clteck out Dest Week Ever 011 
VH1. 
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Horoscopes 
DAVOR MITROVIC 
Special to the mast 

'Y 
Aries March 20 • Aprll 19 
Work: Don't forget to breathe while workmg your bum off. 

Success fs achieved by making your sixth and common 
sense compaUble. Go, baby, go, go! Love Feeling sorry for 

yourself Is to declare defeat, whlch is against your nature. Cure your 
confusion with candy and step back into the nng! Health. Lethargy. 
Lucky Numbers: 2, 7. 24, 37, 44 

8 
Taurus April 20 - May 19 
Work With your personal map blown out of your hands, 

lhe possibility of being Jost scares you silly. The moon's influ
ence Is disastrous on you. Love: Are you single? No won-

der. Stop imagining all those love stories - they aren't going to hap
pen! And turning bitter doesn't help either Health: Avoid straining your 
back. Lucky Numbers: 6, 13, 33, 35, 36 

n Gemini May 20 • June 20 
Work Considering lhat control freaks are 72 percen 

more iikely to die from a heart attack, you should categori
cally question your current lifestyle. Loosen up a little. Geez. 

Love. Sexcapades is what Janet Jackson, our national flasher, proba
bly would use this weekend for Enjoy, ut remember to blame the 
planets if it backfires. Health: Listen to your doctor's advice.Lucky 
Numbers: 6, 31, 35, 58, 60 

....,_ Cancer June 21 - July 21 
~ft Work: Blondes have more fun, which is true in particular 
-...., tor all th fair-halre Cance the ne-xt seven days. Just 

relax and let your Issues solve themselves. Love: This 
sweaty spnng weather has turned your hormones up to maximal effect, 
I aving you crave a companion. A fortunate period for marriage pro
posals. Health: Overindulgence s damaging. Lucky Numbers: 22, 
36,62, 72,80 

Leo July 22 - Aug. 22 0 Work: As lhe child of the sun, lhese summery days are 06 excessively empowering you. Boosted to the fullest, lhere·s 
no chance of railing. Love. Neglecting one of the most 

important parts of life isn't very wise, but presently you're too preoccu
pied w1ttl practicalities. Well, there's time for that later on. Health: 
Exercise more. Lucky Numben.: 9. 33, 67, 81, 94 

11D 
Virgo Aug 23 • Sept. 21 
Work: Whatever you do, please remember to slay reason

able. Your mood is fluctuating like a stormy sea, but there's 
no reason upsetting others Love Sometimes a compromise 

Is needed in order to ~ver a broken couple Warning, beware infi
delity and other less decent behaviors. Health: General s1cldiness. 
Lucky Numbers: 44, 50. 70. 80. 81 

Libra Sept. 22 - Oct. 22 ..n. Work: Machiavelli's political theones may generally be 
--• abominable, but every now and then they're Iha only way of 

getting a job well done. Think about that. Love: No, dear, 
forget It. Stav away from the fire, since you'll only end up getting buml 
- severely, actually. And mos injuries leave scars. Health: 
Hypochondria. Lucky Numbers· 30, 37, 69, 95, 98 

Scorpio Oct 23 ~ Nov. 21 

11l, Work: All your huffs, puffs and blows are useless. Resign 
for some days In search for central balance. Your superiors 
won't approve, but who cares? Love: The love goddesses 

decided, during their last gathering, to devote themselves entirely to 
you Mind your manners an submit to being spoiled. Health: Surgical 
interventions (mainly for the ladies). Lucky Numbers: 13, 21, 27, 39, 
91 

_... ~ Sagittarius Nov. 22 . Dec. 21 
~ - Work: Your actions speak louder than Carrot Top's 

words. For God's sake, you're practically unstoppable. Just 
keep in min that speed kills. love: Good old-fashioned romance, as 
such found in novels by Jane Austen (sans lhe strangeness, lhal Is). is 
a suggested strategy to escape the slate of singlehood. Health: You're 
easily bruised - be careful I Lucky Numbers: 3, 24, 46, 5:3, 99 

Capricorn Dec. 22 • Jan. 19 
Work: You can't get no satisfaction, although you defi

nitely should. Plea~e put down lhe_act of overachievement, 
and lake pleasure In your accomplishments. Love: The lives 

of female Capricorns are enhanced by a beneficial stellar constellation 
granting lhem Jie1r every wish. Look out for lusty Leos. Health: Treat ' 
your skin carefully. lucky Numbers 17. 38, 47, 80, 84 

Aquarius Jan. 20 - Feb. 17 
~ Work: People get on your nerves, and all you really want 
~ to do is Lo hide in a dungeon somewhere far, far away. Will 

you ever grow up? Love: Your sulkiness Is oscillating over 
your relationship. threatenlng to shatter it into atomic particles. Bol with 
a break-up comes the chance of a make-up. Or a make- over. Health: 
You·re healthy as a horse Lucky Numbers: 26, 53, 91 92 97 

Pisces Feb. 11 - Mar. 19 
Work Woohool After spending months soaking in 

grumpiness, you've finally decided to redo your mood The 
major planets are with you so good luck! Love: Matters or 

the heart should be handled with care, wearing silk gloves. Using bare 
hands is the pnme reason for you sUII being single Health: Soul
searching. Lucky Numbers: 2, 32, 40, 64, 71 

Editors note· These horoscopes have been aeated using a mix of aslrology the 
tarots and the writer's own siring of lhaugnts · lel us know how you like them: mas
tarls@plu.edu. 
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Hellboy: 
Hell yeah 

Someone sneezed 
rn my popcorn: 
at the movies with 
MattMcVay 

What a tem"ble weekend for 
movies. ! m an, really, a w ole 
truckload of movies came out last 
weekend, and not a good one in 
the bwich. There was a ternble 
sequel lo a pretty good comedy, 
multiple teenage "filler" m vi 
and 'Die Alamo. 

Now, you may ask, "Matt, 
isn't TI1e Alamo supposed to be an 
Oscar worthy hi torical epic, 
how could a film with that kind 
of prestige be ba ?" Well I'll give 
you two rea ns. 

First, if it was so great and 
Oscar worthy, the film would 
have been released on its original 

ate du.ring Christmas, but 
instead it was pushed bac to 
April due to "editing problems." 
Which translates, "this film is 
bad. Let's not get em arrassed 
during Oscar season." 

Second, Billy Bob Thorton 
plays Davy Crocket. I am sorry, 
but Billy Bob is no John Wayne, 
who played this role in the origi
nal version. The Duke's boots are 
pretty big and I doubt Billy Bob 
could fill them. 

So w.hat do you do when so 
many bad movies are released 
one weekend? Catch up on the 
multitude of movies you've pro
crastinated seeing in the theatre. 
For instance, the enjoyable, 
obscure comic-book adaptation 
of Hellboy. Starring Ron 
Pearlman, who can be remem
bered as the Beast in the Beauty 
and the Beast TV series. (Doesn't 
really help you with a mental 
image does it?) 

The whole film was a recipe 
for fun with some parts action, a 
lot of humor, and a smidge of 
sentimental sweetness. This 
movie 1s more than your regular 
comic bool,.. action movie. ft h<1s 
heart and , racters you joy. 

Although it 1s not flawless, l 
must ti<!Y-There a few sl w 
moments wh you sa , "okay 
we get 1t, move on." And they 
may have followed the comic a 
bit too cl Iy, because there are 
ome <;Loryline hol ~ . For 

instance, in the third act when the 
big monsters from hell show up 
)OU wonder really why h se 
"thing " want to take over the 
wodd? And why are they so 
scarv anyway? · 

I en1oyed the film even though 
I knew it was not-pertect. As the 
days passed after J saw it, I found 
myself longing to see it again. It 
has a genuine draw for the view
er and should be enjoyed by i1ll.. 

Canting n t w ,vo 
movi I have n waiting for a 
Long ti.me: Kill B171 vol. 2 and The 
Ptmisl1er. KJ11 Bill is the continu
ing story of the Bride exacting her 
revenge on the assassins who 
killed her family. On the com
plete opposite side, TI,e Punisher, 
is th story of Frank Castle who is 
exacting hie; revenge on the assas
sins who ... uh ... killed his fami
ly ... Oh well, next week should 
be a bloody one. 

Photaby: 
Jennllwr Furvmasu 

First-year Shelly 
Furutani and first
year Kira 
Hauldkenzlko per
form during 
rehersal. Hawaii 
club members have 
been practicing 
twice weekly 
throughout the 
semester to prepare 
for the Luau lh s 
weekend. 

KARYN OSTROM 
Mast A&E reporter 

A&E 

The seventh annual Hawaii 
Club Lu u will take place tomor
row evening at 5:30 p.m. in Olson 
Auditorium nd will include the 
Student Alumni Association auc
tion. 

Event attendees will be given 
the opportunity to bid on gift bas
k ts furnished by the SAA, with 
themes such as The Lord of the 
Rings, Coffee Lovers and 
Gardening. 

The dinner, served at 6:30 p.m., 
will be catered by the Seattle
based Hawaiian Barbeque, w)uch 
also provides the food for 
University of Washington's annual 
luau. The menu will consist of 
Kaluha pig, teriyaki chicken, lomi 
lomi salmon, macaroni salad, 
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LORA 
HA WAil CLUB'S ANNUAL LUAU TO 

BRING TASTE AND VISUALS OF THE 

ISLA.NDS TO PLU SATURDAY 

L ssed salad, rice, pineap
ple, coc nut c:-ake and 
punch, 

This ·s the , econd year 
junior Chnstma Y ng has 
been m charge of planmn~ 
and organizi g the event. 
She s.1id she is proud t the 
work done in preparatmn 
of the luau and direction 
the Ha ,aii Club has taken 
The dub, which ha met 
twice weekly Lh1s semester 
in preparation for the luau, 
serves as a -upport n t

work to each other and an educa
tional utlet to the PLlJ communi
ty. 
- "We are ,000 miles away from 

home," Young said, "A lot of us 
are homesick a lot, so we have to 
stick t g ther-lik a fa ily." 

Young said, after last year's 
luau, there w re a handful of pro
fess rs who expressed interest in 
being involved in the luau and 
learning the art of Hawaiian danc
ing. In response, this year, the 
Hawaii Club's 28 student dancers 
will present a series of dances, 
including a faculty dance, which 
were choreographed by sopho-

e a o first~y s· 
Koanui. Authentic costumes are 
on loan from a Hula Dance 
Academy owned by Koanui's 
aunt. 

Young sent letters to n rly 50 
businesses in I lawaii to ask for 
donations and support The 
don, ted products will be sold in 
th c untry store, whicl1 will fea
ture an assortment of goods 
unique to Hawaii, -;uch a choco
late-covered macadamia nuts, c f
fee, rubber slippers (flip flups) and 
various Hawaiia -print items. 

One of the largest donations, a 
f ur-night complimentary , tay at 
the Hilton Wai Kolloa on the big 
L land, will bt' r ffled off durin 
the event. 

Young said there were approx1 -
mately 350 people in attendance at 
last ye<1r's luau. Slit' is hopin 
lhrough the increased advertis·ng 
on the part of the SAA, most r all 

f the 500 tickets wm be sold. 
The formal program of 

Hawaiian music and dancing will 
begin at 8 p.m., following the 
announcem t o the winning bids 
of the silent auction. The enter
tainment will begin with the facul
ty dance, which is a new twist this 
year. 

General ddmission is $15, student 
admission is $1 . Tickets, which have 
b n al i fl C, o·tcntinue 
to be sold today during mealtimes. 
They may also be purchased at the 
door tomorrow. 

Lo·oking for a little extra cash? Write for 
the Mast! 

e-mail: mastarts@plu.edu 

606 Fawcett Ave I 253-593-4474 I grandcinema.com 

Saturday, April 24 at 6 pm 
Location: Washington Sta e History Museum 
Cost: $5 Member · SI O nonmcmb , 

Hear Gary E. Moulton. Thomas C. 
orensen Prof , sor of American 

History at the Umvcrs1ty ofNebraska. 
Lincoln and editor of The Journals 
of the Lewis and Clark Expedition, 
speak about sections of the explorers 
joumaJs that portray graphic imag s: 
maps, flora and fauna. and i:m ges of 
people and cultural element . 
-i,,,r...-,...,~....,,,,,...w..i,..,.,....,.~...,,.,-... 

Pru- tickctli Ill more infQrmadon 
plea! C call 253.272.4258 .3007 
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Softball wins s·x Track competes in Shotwell 
Of e 1· g ht games MATT MOORE admire tho g ys' hard w~rk _and determination 

Masi sports reporter every dav as we observe their fine ,fforts trom the 
baseball field," they said. 

JAMES LEFEBVRE 
Mru;t assistant ;,yorts editor 

You could call it fundam~tal 
~oftball. Durin the past two 
weekends l'LU softball has won 
si of eight ~amcs, bringing their 
conferenet? ord to within ·i , 
games f first plac Llnfiela 

The focus for PLU in these 
games .has been f ndamental 
softball: score first and hold the 
lead. The number one and two 
hitters gt't un base~ then the three 
and four hitters bring them 
home. 

The Lut ' first doublehead
ers were against \rVhitworth and 
they came out on top, winning 
three of four. 

Utility star Jewel Koury's 
two-run homer and seven
inning pitching performance 
highlighted the first game as the 
Lutes won 5-2. Senior Sara 
Shideler capped the game off 
with a three-run blast in the fifth 
inning. 

The second game saw the 
Lutes c me out on top 5-3. 
Sophomore Gretchen Ruecker 
led the Lutes with a three for 
three performance at the plate. In 
the fifth, she hit a two run blast to 
propel the Lutes past Whitworth. 

Pitcher Candace ward 
went the distance for the Lutes, 
striking out seven hitters. . 

Sunday saw the Lutes hand 
the first game to Whitworth by a 
score of 4-0. While outfielder 
Jackie Ntteclllerlien's 3-4 plate 
performance could not spark the 
Lutes in the first game, she 
scored four runs for them in the 
second game of the doublehead-
er, helpin · 8-o 

Rueck went 2-4 at the plate 
with two runs scored. 

The Sunday d ubleheader 
saw an unusual tactical move by 
Whitworth They intenti nally 
walked Koury in h r first three at 
bats in the first game and · all 
four at bats in the second game. 

The fundamentals ntinued 
a lhe Lutes ere looking to gain 
ground on Will ette and 
Lin.field la t weekend. The Lutes 
won the first game against 
WilJamette 7-2 with I C con
fercnc player of the week 
Ruecker leadin the way. 

Ru k r, who also plays £ :r 
the PLU volleybalJ t m, added 
to a run lead with a g d 
slam in th fifth i ning. 

Howard again went seven 
innings for the Lutes, striking 
out six with two earned runs. 
She now has a record of 7-3. 

In the second game, the Lutes 
won 8-3 with leadoff hitter 
Andrea Wells going two for 
three at the plate with three runs. 

Ruecker was again the fuel 
behind the fire. She went four for 
four with three doubles, two 
runs and three RBI. Ruecker's 
weekend performance did not 
stop there. She hit another home 
run in the bottom of the seventh 
inning sparking a three-run rally 
against Linfield Sunday. 

However, the Lutes had 
allowed seven runs in the third 
inning, which proved to be too 
much of a deficit to erase. 

The second game was a pitch
ers' duel with Koury leading the 
Lutes to 2-1 victory. She pitched 
seven strong innings, giving up 
five hits and no earned runs. She 
improved her overall record to S-
2. 
, As he on and two , 
hitters get on base three, four, 
and five will be bringing them 
home. Fundamentals. 

Men's tennis no. 1 seed 
KURT SWANSON 
Mast sports reporter 

The PLU men's tennis team 
secured the umber one spot in 
the orthwest Conforenc la.st 
weekend it wins o er 
Willam tte and Lin.field. 11,e 
Lut s beat Linfield 4-3 and 
cr ised to a 7-0 victory over 
Willamette The wins improved 
their reo rd to 8-1 in conference 
and 9-6 overall. 

PLU needed a v-.in against 
Linfield to earn the number one 
seed since thev lost to the Cats at 
the beginning uf the year. The 
Lutes hold the tie-breaker over 
second~placc "Whibnan because 
of theirwin over the Missionaries 
three weeks ago. 

The Lutes were able to avenge 
their lone conference loss by 
beating Lin.field, winning the 
doubles point and three of the six 
singles matches en route to a 4-3 
victory. 

"In our last match, Linfield 
was able to win the dou les 
point," captain Luke Roloff said. 
"It gave them all the momentum 
in that match and we didn't want 
t let that ppen again." 

PLU's newly revamped dou
bles line-up proved effective as 
they ran away with the doubles 
point with wins at number ne 
and two d01 .. 1bles. Matt Larimore 
and Roloff remained unbeaten in 
conference with an 8-4 win at 
number one. Ben Schaefer and 
Martin Uylangco teamed up for 
an 8-3 vi ry at number two. 

Larimore, who has yet to lose 
a singles m,;itch in conference, 
won in ight sets at number 

one singles. First-year E ·k I lusa 
won at munber four singles after 
winning in a second set lie-break
er. Finally, with Jeff Loranger's 
victory at number five singles, 
the Lutes claimed the match and 
first place in c nference. 

"ThlS win was huge i r us," 
Lari.more said. "lt eliminates the 
p ~sibility of having to play 
either Linfield or Whitman in the 
tournament until the champi-

hip match, should we make it 
that r." 

Agaim t Willamette, the Lutes 
won every mat in straight sets 
despite having three of the top 
six players opting to sit out in the 
7-0 victory. 

"It's so nice having as deep of 
a team as we have," Larimore 
said. "We can send Skippy 
(David Edmiston) and some of 
the others guys out there and not 
only win, but win easily." 

Filling in and earning traight 
set decisions for the Lutes were 
Boyd Massie at number four sin
gles, David "Skippy" Edmiston 
at five, and Kevin Yoder at six. 
Senior Jens Langebrekke teamed 
up with Yoder for the win at 
number three doubles. 

Asked about his singles victo
ry and h w moving into the top 
spot in the conference made him 
feel, Edminston said, '1t's just a 
great day to be a Lute." 

With the win o er Willamette, 
the Lutes face the task of having 
to win their final two matches to 
pe1manently secure the top seed 
goin int the conference tourna
ment. The Lutes play George 
Fox Univ ity tomorrow at 9:30 
am at the PLU temus courts. 

The Lutes attended the Shotwell lnvilational 
Saturday at the Univ ·ity f Puget Sound where 
PLU's Carrie Larsen broke her own meet and stadi
um record in the 400 meter hurdles. 

l.an;en, a junior, finisbro_ in a time of 1:02.74, 
breaking the mcord she set last year at 1 :03.38. 
Carrie's rerord-brea.king run came despite a nag
ging hamstring injury. 

I fer performance pLiced her higher on the 
nati nal provisional list than the week bef re. It's 
not certain she1I make nationals, but likely. "l guess 
you could say it' · for sure enough to start making 
travel arrangements, though," Larsen said. 

Llrc;en's track achievements rome amidst a busy 
schedule, according to her track companion and lov
ing roommate Ja · Smith. "She's the busiest girl I 
kn wand she does amazing at everything," S ·th 
said. 

h1 addition to track, Larsen works thirty hours a 
week at Weye.rhauser and maintains a near 4.0 GPA. 

Three other PLU track athletes won events at the 
Shotwell Invitational. 

This was no surprise for baseball players Bobby 
Benes and 1J Cafferty, who said they have a lot 
respect and admiration for the track team. "We 

To the track fans out there, Benes and Cafferty 
just want you all to know thal they apologize for the 
foul balls that errantly get shanked in vourdirection. 

On of th first place c ntestanrs for PLU includ
ed ML'gan Wochnick, w o got first p1ace in the ham
mer throw with mark of 144 fee.t to l p the 
women's team place fifth overall. 

The men placed third thanks to terrific. outings by 
Andy H ]den a d ·chael Johnson. 1 lolden :on 
the shot ut with a throw of 48-8 and Johnson took 
first in the ham.mer throw with a mce toss f 163 feet. 

Erik Jensen pla ed sixth in the Northwest 
Confer ce Decathlon, whid1 wa held last week
end at Whitworth College. He collected a total of 
5,918 points after competing in the 100 meter dash, 
long jump, shot put, high jump and 400 meter dash. 

Jensen's friend, tall guy Leif Dob7jnsky, is ecstat-
ic over Je 's results. "That guy sure is neat and he 
really deserves it," said Dobz:insky. 

Jensen's success in the decathlon earned t 
team points for PLU in the NWC Championships, 
which will be held April 24 and 25 at UPS. 

The Lut will compete next al the Spike Arlt 
Invitational m Ellensburg tomorrow, so hold on to 
your seats for more exciting results yet to come. 

LAX one win from playoffs 
.JAMEs l..ERBVRE 
Mast assistant sports editor 

With a 16-15 overtime victory against Western 
Washington April 2, the PLU men's lacrosse team 
kept their playoff hopes alive. The Lutes, after taking 
an early lead in the first quarter and dominating 
WWU's offense, started the fourth quarter with a 14-
6 lead. 

"After starting out good, we just had a brain 
fart," attacker Chris Jensen said. "We allowed that 
run in the fourth (quarter) and gave them the lead." 

The Lutes allowed nine unanswered goals, giv
ing Western a 15-14 lead. With time running thin, the 
Lutes managed to find Jensen, \ ho scored the 
game-tyin~ goal with two seconds to spare. While 

· of n, am)t:l:u:!r 
Lute attacker saved the day. 

"It was a big day for Kris (Olsen)," Jensen said. 
"He played really well" 

Attacker Kris Olsen had the game of the day for 

PLU 

PiZZA 
TiME 

17316 Pacfflc Ave. 
Spanaway, WA 98387 

537-7700 

the Lutes, scoring six goals, including the most deci
sive goal of all. 

One minute into overtime things really clicked 
for Olsen, who received a great pass from midfield
er Bryce Schaffner to score the game winner. 

"It happened real quick but I caught a nice pass 
from Bryce and took a low shot hoping it'd go in and 
it did," Olsen said. 

It was an important win for the Lutes. 
The team heads to the eastside to battle 0-5 

Washington State Saturday, and they play an even 
more important game Sunday against 1-4 Gonzaga. 
Olsen said, "the weekend is really important," as 
they attempt to make the postseason. 

A win at Gonzaga w uld mean the Lutes earn 
the sixth and final spot for the Pacific Northwest 
Collei te Lacrosse Lea , which begins at Mercer 
Island High Sch 1 April 30. 

. "We should be ready,," Jensen said. "Most impor-
tant thing for this weekend is, we have to beat 
Gonzaga." 

"'-w:..r?~-, 
No Hidden 
Delivery 
Charges! 

Clnnabeny 

SWlrl D•-•rt; 

Tuesday t ,ro~ay 
1 Medium 1 Top 

FREE 
Delivery 

P~ZZA 
39! 

1 Large 
1 Topping 

PIZZA 
SS!! 

1 Ex-Larg 
3 Toppin 

PZZA 

S9!! 
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Baseba I seeks NWC title NWC Baseball Standings (4/10/04) 

SAM CHREST 
Mast 5Ports reporter 

With the season winding 
down for men'· basebalJ, the 
Lutes remain one game back in 
their quest for a leagu title. 

April 3 and 4, the Lutes swept 
a three game series against Lewis 
& Clark to remain an pace with 
George Pox. The Lutes rallied 
back in the first two gam of the 
series, winning 8-5 and 14-6. 
They scored ur runs in the top 
of the ninth innmg of the fust 
game, and ten runs in the fu,a I 
lWo innings of the second. 

Jason Nliller scored the first 
run of the game in the third 
inning for the Lutes, off a single 
by Tyler Ochsner: Enc Stanczyk 
Jed off the fourth with a hit and 
scored on a sacrifice fly by Jared 
Simon. In the seventh, Ouis 
Ullom doubled and scored on 
Miller's sacrifice fly. 

Pinch hitter Nolan ete 
reached on an error an pinch 
runner Jason Andrews scored on 
a single by David Pox for a 4-1 
lead 

Lewi & Clark scored four 
runs in the seventh, ge · g a 
bases-I ad d double by Andy 
Meade to go ahead 5-4. 

In the ninth mning, yan 
Thome reached on an error and 
Simon singled. 1'.1iller drove in 
both runners with a single, then 
scored on a double by Fox. Fox 
scored one more on a wild pitch. 

I 

Fo had three hits and Simon 
nd Ullom two each for the Lutes. 

Aaron R •t · soender finished the 
gam for his seventh . ve of the 
season. Joe DiPietro got the win 
in relief for the Lutes. 

The hits kept c ming in th 
sec d gam for the Lutes. PLU 
scored 14 nms off 16 hits. 'fykr 
Stevenson led the Lutes, going 
four for five ,jth three runs and 
two RBI. 

Ryan Thome went three for 
five with 4 RBI and Simon went 
three for five, also with three runs 
and two RBI. Joe Walling picked 
up the win. 

The third game of the sen 
was a blowout, with the Lutes 
wuming 15-2. f.J. Cafferty and 
Stevenson ead had three RBL 
and PLU starter Aaron Fulmer 
pitched five innings for the win. 

The Lutes took a hit against 
tGeorge Fox, dropping two of 
three. Th o-ti.me defending 
champs swept the Lutes in the 
April 9 doubleh&lder, winning 4-
3 and g..3_ 

PLU wcnt up 1-0 in the fourth 
off an RBI single by Ochsner, but 
George Fox scored three runs in 
the Eifth inning and never lost the 
lead George Fox starter Scott 
Hyde pitched al.I nine inn.in s 
and impro ed. hi record to 8--1. 
PLU starter Matt Serr dropped to 
4-1 o the vear. 

1he Bniins took an early lead 
in the second game and didn't 
look back. PLU's Jeff Caley saw 

4th Annual 

his record fall to 3-2. School NWC 'Yo __ll, (IJ 
..!lt. 

The Lutes regained a 
game in the standings in 
the final game of the 
sen , SC ring nine runs 
in the fifth inning and 
winning the game 11-7. 

Unfi Jd 
George fox 
PHI 

15-3 
14-4 
10 5 

.833 

.7 8 
7 

2~7 .77 
1 23-8 .742 
.3.5 18-12 .600 

UPS -6 .600 4.5 15- .536 

Stevenson led off the 
fifth with a double. After 
a walk to imon, 
Stevenson sc red on an 
error and Ullom reached 
second. Miller drove in 

Whitworth 
Willamette 
Pacific 
Whitman 
l.&C 

7-8 
6-9 
3-17 
2-]3 
3-16 

.467 

.400 

.150 

.133 

.158 

6.5 11-16 .407 
7 14-14 .5 0 
7.5 14-16 467 
u.s 5-22 ,185 
12.5 ·18 AOO 

both nmners with a dou-
ble. 

Ochsner reached on another 
error and Eox singled to load th 
bases. In the second time through 
the lineup that inning, 1Jllom 
cleared the bases with a d uble, 
putting the Lutes up 10-7. 

PLU tarter Aaron Fulmer 
improved to 4-3 while reliever 
Sean Hammon took the loss. 

PLU losl a non-conference 
game to Samt Martin's 
Wednesday. ft was Saint Martin's 
fifth straight victory. 

The Lutes back from an 
early deficit to take a 4-3 lead in 
the fifth, but th Saints tie l it 
again in the sixth. The Saints took 
the I ad in the seventh and went 
on to win 94. 

Luc Hammond, now 0-1, took 
the loss in relief. PLU's efforts 
were led by Stanczyk' two hits 
and three RBI. Ullom plated the 
Lutes' other run. 

PLU travels to Salem, Ore. 
tomorrow to play Wtllamette. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
FORRENT 
W tmln!>ter Tower, 
Mention tlus ad for ONE MONTH !--REE Luxury & convcruenoc you 
deserve. G.ated ac.:c.:oss W1D. walk-Ill cloi;ets. rircplacc. litno s cenlcr, garage 
& covered parking a\.'all. Choose from a •aricty of floor plans. 
1029 Park Ave. Tacoma, WA 98444 (2 ) .:-31-8905 or 47'2-RE iT 
. antucket Gate 
fndulgc yourself Ill you new limited access rental cQIDmunjty's Recreation 
Pav11i n, including: o sletball'volleyball ·ourt fitness center. tannin , 
business center. Please ask. for a I\ tanagers Special 
11302 10th Ave a E. Tacoma, W. 98445 (253) 538-9800 or 472-RENT. 
canyon Pllrk 
Puyallup',; liucst ga.ted comrnumty. Enjoy up to one month \ 'ID, fireplace, 
tanning. liwcss center. bas tball. volleyball coun. 1. 2, & J btdrnom avatl. 
5617 111th St E. Puyallup, WA 9m73 (253)840-5000or472-RENT 

6 BEDROO l RO SEA\' \IL/\BLEJUNE. 200+(4 blocks from campu:) 
Beautiful spac1ow. 6 bedroom house for $2751 month/person ($1650 1 

month) Cal I: 425-221-0462 lO inquire 

T\VO large bedrooms a\'ailable in great -4 bedroom house, walking dJ ranee 
to campu:-;. big hou \~ith lots of largl'. windol'I!;. duded prop&rt} with 
fro t and ba yards Washer. <l[)'c!r high speed internet - S250 a month+ 
utilllics, Month to Monlb lease negotiable - h1u1.ecnd~'plu.cdu or 2.53-229-
8282. 

RooIWilllt.c needed foe the summer I 26th and Park \.ve Ul l'owobousr
acro - from South Hall Rent is $400 a month. vhich doesn~ indud 
utilities. You wilJ nly !lave t~) p:ty 00 a month ,u1d I ill pay the rest ot 
your bills An · questioru call Kenn Yoder or Aaron Roetci oender-2.53-
539-4.132 

~ eking female roommate to share 2 BR. 2.5 bath townhouse in Puyallup 
area with PLU alum. located near 128th & Ciuyou Road. Clean. quiet aml 
comfy. IO-minute drive 10 campus Bedroom a\·allable fumishc:u wl qn bed 
& nighlsl:rnd, ir desired Privau: lxltl ow,wo, torage. NS:-"IP !>+95; all 
utibtiec: included. v11.1l May I. 861-5395 or hndsay_l>_fowla' ·ya.h10.com 

HELP WANTED 

AmeriCdll Marketing Association 

College Pro i. CUrRntly interviewing canilidates for our Summe.r tanager 
Positions. We are looking for individuals who wont to gtUn e:tperience m 
Ttlllning theu-own busi~. Our mlems de,·elop skills in matk:eting, selling, 

Goll Tournament 
I ~· Frid lJ, April 23rd 

- V Uni ersihj Goll Course '"' ' 

9-hole scramble 
Grea.t Prizes 
Snadcs 

~ $28/ 4 person team 

➔ ~ Sign-Up in the UC April 15th-22nd 

EGIN A CAREER Ali PW 
00 YOUL.OV£ WORKIN WITH 

EOPLE! Do YOU HAVEfMSS/ON 
FOR PLUrHA'l" YOU WOULD LIKE 
TO SHARE WI H OTHERS? A E 

C 
OU H RD WO KER GREAT 

ND DO YOU 
LOVE TO TRAVEL 1 

Fo ation che out e HR 
w bs1 .plu.edu/-hum1 /open.hl.Ttll 

Wond nngif this migh I th pen ctjob for 
;ou? Call he admission o 7. 51 and 
set up a am to come in 

THE OFFICE OF 

ADMISSIO S IS 

HIRI GA 

AD 1S510 S 

COU SELOR! 

managing. and conuolling th linanccs of a l busin~. College Pm will 
train you in I.he skills necessary to run a business, and consult with you 
every step of I.hew y. Contact: :athan Werner# 206) 365-2906 or 
(800)327-2468 

Excellent opportunity to work with high school students.. GA TES 
Alternative High School is in need of dedicated voluutee~ to help out in 
several different areas from one-on-one sist nee in some lassrooms to 
supervision before during and alter school. If inrcresied please call Loreen 
at 535-9882 between 8:00 a.m. and 2:45 p.m. 

Reliable student worker with valid Drivers licens . Duties include 
washing cars and running errands. Work at your convenience, 
whatever fits your school schedule. Call Dan @ 535 2911 

Summer Full Time 1anny needed in Kent area for three children 
(10, 9, and 6) from June 22 through September 1. Experience with 
children, good English. reliable car, good driving record and a playful 
spirit are required. Please send resume to nkkmallk@hotmall.com 
or call Nick at 253-6.19-5847. SaJary OOE Live-in or Drive-in 
negotiable. 

Make $8,000 l $10,000 t.h1s sum.mer Ext. painting in Longvtew, 
WA. St Hei ns Portland, OR. Requires a rehable velucle. Must 
be clean cul. Full Time. No expenencc necessary. Will train 
Call Twin City aining@ 360-6..16-5503 M-F 1-S P_ I 

Looking to score 11 fantastic summer Job? We are College Pu 
Painter,; We are currently hinng full-ume Job itc Manag 'rs and 
Paintms for th summer. Earn $8-11 per h ur, plu· ·in awesome 
bonus structure! '\10 EXPERIENCE NEC'E- S \RY. Work outsitle 
on a crew. Learn u. eful . kill · ID m;,u,agcment rgam:1alion. and 
cu. comer i lations Po:,itions <1\ ailahle th ug.hout W~ hington and 
Oregon. ppl) at 1-888-277-9787 or ww.,.. ~ 11 •g pro.com 

De. pcralcly nee<l d 1 <li aJrnnlagcJ fom1I} n)' hmt"ch 11, 11cm . 
Pica e i.lonate an} reusable fumi lure, dr ser or kiti:h •n ih.:ms. Will 
pi k up 1f n ce ar;· lf y u are ahh: 1 help plea· conrnc1 frart inc 1 
2_ -01-0 r Oriana l 25.., :;J7 • .:1-::!. 
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116? Not this year Meyer/Lamberth regatta 

On the ball 
Trista Winnie 

There's nu bdter pl.ace lo 
watch baseball than ~feco Field. 

Help me o t here I can't bring 
myself tn writt' anyU1ing negaliv 
about the Seattk Manners. but 
the, sure are making it difficult 
for me to write an} U,ing pi !Sith t'. 

I've resc.irte t c mplim nun~ 
their stadium. 

' feco .J\, i fourth-1,trgL'SL 
cmwd v when 46,142 pe 'I le 
came l,1 watrn Seallle·s boy-; o 
summer in their first game of the 
2004 ·ampaign. 

Unforttmfltel}, it appeal"C'd n > 
one told Lhe Mariners this wa,; no 
longer spring training And the 
Anaheim Ang b came out 
swinging l Tard. 

TI1e Mariners lost 10- , thanks 
in part t me offensh e firepow
er from the Angels. Anaheim 
scored six of its 10 runs via the 
long ball. 

Catcher Jose M Jin , filling in 
for his injured big brother Bt!ngie, 
took veteran lefty Janue Moyer 
deep in th second inning. 

Moyer's second career 
Opening Day tartwenldownhill 
from there. He gave up two more 
home run , both to third baseman 
Troy Glaus. Glaus hit a solo shot 
to straightaway centerfield in Lhe 
fourth inning and a three-run 
homer to center in the sixth. 

l11e lliree-run knock gave the 
Angels a four-run lead. 11,at was 
more than enough of c hion 
for Anaheim's starter, Bartolo 
Colon, to come away 'th the 
win. 

Th Mariner-. were swept by 
the ngels in the three-game 
series They then traveled to 
Oakland, where they lost o 
games to tbe Athleti . 

At that p :iint, th I larine5 
were 0--5, and the onl team in 
baseball that hadn't won a g,1m~
TT,e M.1rint>~ hadn't begun a ~a
son with an n-s rec rd ~in ·e 1CJt .J., 
whl!ll it was slill vvorthwhik to 
l'.llmpare the ,, rL rs f Ken 

rifiey, Jr. ,md Ilarry Boni:b. 
l·lomctovm hem vor-c:hip may 

ha,·e b~ p.:irt of it, but I al¥. avs 
belie\·e<l Griffey wa,; bettt~1. In my 
ey , I C' had a swecter ~wing, a 
bett r glo\'e and more rutw-a.l 
athletk abilitv 

l w,,n't gt!'t into Bonds' "pos..-.1-
ble" substance abuse, but I still 
feel obliged to acknowledge that 
he io; ow third 1.m fire all-tilTk· 
horn run list. He hit career 
homer number 661 luesday, pul
tin . him past hu; godfather Willie 
May-, and b hind only Babe 
Ruth (714} and Hank Aaron (755). 

U he passes either of them, 111 
be disappointed. Speaking of dis
appointments- bad: to th~ 
Mariners. 

TI1ey were resurrected Easter 
Sunday hen they came from 
behind to tic Oakland 4-4 in U, 
runth and toke the game to extra 
innings, eventually winning q_4_ 

Seattle hit four consecutive 
singles off former Mariner reliev
er Arthur Rhodes to tie the game, 
and Mariners reliever Shigetoshi 
H:i5-egawa k pt the A..'s s reless 
in their half of the ninth. 

11,e Mariners' five-run tenth 
inning was capped by second 

seman B one's two- n 
homernn to left field. 

Unfortunately, attle had 
Monday ff and ms t ha~ 
forgotten what wuming was like. 

11,ey need t remember. 
A lit 90--95 more times. 

LU STUDENTS FF 
d 
r 

.. m 
To 

$2.00 OFF ANY SIZE COMBO MEAL.W/AD OR STUDENT 1.0. 
ANv Size Sue, 20 oz. DRINK & CH1Ps 

Valid through Dec. 31st 2004 
(excluding tho Black Angus Sut;) 

Spana a VIiiage -1571 Pacific Ave. S. 
539-3182 

home/office solutions , custom notebooks 
optimized gaming systems • upgrading & repairs 
online hardware store . financing assistance 

Donald Johnson 
voice:253·476·7817 

w .dj-computers.com 
ema,t: dan@djcomputers.com 

fax: 253·476•0655 

7645 Pacific Avenue 39 
Tacoma, Washington 98408 

Inn th or April I' 

Seh,•::t $679 0 

tomorrow on American Lake 
MELANIE MCGARY 
M, st ~p rt-, intern 

fan to Ame ican Lake than any other regatta. 
Rowers hope for ~mooth water and a wild 
crowd. 

"I <1m king or qu..,.en of this lake, and until 
next vear, bo\, down," said Michael Hagmann, 
a form r L ut rower 

The Meyer/Lamberth regatta "gives a co -
nt'! tion between the c rrenl athletes and the 
g ner lions of rowers before them," T'LU crew 
coach Toni: Lawver said. As a Pl LI alumnus, he 
f.tands as pr of f thic; c'1nnection. 

Hagmann is referring to the bragging right. 
that PLU and the Univer ·ity of Puget ~ und 
race for at thi.: ,mnual Meyl.'r / Lambl.:'rth regat
ta. 

Many alumni r~1wer return Lt cheer on cur
rent rowers, shaw stories and become part of 
tht' team agai1 . lomorrow's Meyer/Lamberti· regatta 

o matter how long they hav~ bet;> off the 
\\ aler, cn'W alumni have the opportunitv lo 
row and compete in a sho, tcned race for the 

1 ,jJs Cup 

marks the fur tieth annlver:..iry of c mpetition 
between J'LlJ and UP nnd ~howcas s the 
longtime ro\\ mg rivalry al its be_..,L 

Although th' duel focuses on competition, 
iii_ als dedicated ln traUiti( n, 

Hagmann, who graduated fn m P in 199 
now coaches crew for his former n •al, Ur . 
5til I, h, -,mnot forget the ~\,\,<::et ta5te of\ i-: 1r 
at PLU. 

Tl ough Hagmann is now as.; c1atec.l wilh 
UPS, he calls the alumni r.ice his ''one shot per 
vear to ~ t back in the ~lorv boat.'' Each year 
he retum to the Lutes and races with ther 
PLU grud~tate . 

The mL•morie_ of prcdawn water W{ I kou I., 
thrashed hands and unbelie ·able power 
s ared am~ ng a Lr w creal,., · nnections th t 
sun ive the te t of time. 

'lradition h 1lcb stro11g, but PLU and UPS 
ne\'er und •reslimale th importance of compe
tition. 

11,e Meyer Cup, which dates back lo l %-t, is 
the ldest consecutive cup ra e on the west 
coast 

This year PLU is looking to r1:co er buth the 
Meyer and Lamberth Cups from UPS. "1 wJ.nt 
to ~~•in," said Lawver. "l t wou Id be an h nnr to 
be coaLh f Lhe tudent athlete v. ho can 
reclaim the Lamberth Cup," Because Lheir programs were. o small, LU 

and UPS once shared coaches and cqtLiprnent. 
Meyer/Lamberth commemorates the division 
of the PLU and lJPS crews rnto separate t am~. 

The cup races begin al l 00 pm at HJrry 
Ti dd Park on American Lake, but other aces 
are held Lhroughout the morning. 

Meyer /Lamberth is fun, spirited and com
petitive. ut n~ question remains: who will 
bow down th· y~ar? 

Th Lamberth Cup appeared in 1970, when 
the schools added w men's rowing. 

This event draws more alumni, family and 

Women's tennis ends with win 
KRJSTEN LABATE 
Mast spo reporter 

The Lady Lutes tennis team is 
in good standing for the 
Northwest Conf r nee 
Tournament in Yakima, Wash. 
tod· y and tomorrow. Aft play
mg thdr lasl fou o ference 
matches, th y improved their 
conference record to 7--4 and -8 
overall. 

I1LU faced George Fox in 
Newberg, Ore. Satmday April 
10. TI1e Lu · beat George Fo 7-
2. The Lady lutes w n two of 
three single5 matches and five oi 
six duubles matches. 

Number tw eed team 
Nicole Petrz lk and Tracy 
Fujitaru and number three seed 
Li:t Go:.>orge and Elizabeth 
G lbraith won their doubles 
matches. 

ln singles play number two 
Petr7.elka, number three Kati"' 
Ogin, number four Smith, num
ber five George, and number six 

Galbraith dominated their 
matche .. 

The Lady Lutes played UPS 
for the second time this season 
April B and did not ee the 
results U1ey hoped for. UT'S top
pled the Lutes 7•2. 

PLU came out with one win 
mo :mstn um 
three s d doubles te m G rge 
and Ogln t k their doubles 
mat h 8-4. In singles, rLU's 
Kelly Basett won in a third set 
tiebreaker 

PLU at Willamette for the 
~econd time this season, 6-3. 
Amanda Anuraga and Bna 
Smith were victorious for PUJ in 
the number one doubles match 
defeating their npponent.s 9-7,7• 
2. Anuraga won her singles 
makh in. three sets 0-6, 6-1 and 
10-o. 

Petrzclka took her singles 
match in cl two set sweep. She 
starw off slowly in her first set, 
but sh pull~ through to win(>-
4. She smothered any hope her 
opponent had by oppling her 6-

0 in the second set. 
Ogin won in number three 

singles, 6--2, -0. Smith took the 
win in number four singles, 6-1, 

-) George, the number five 
seed, was victorious in her sm
gles match, 6-4, 6-l. 

LU played !..infield A 'I 2 
an lost 7-2 Howevei~ the Lutes 
did unprove their score from 
lheir last.face off with infield. 

D1e Lutes ere abl to cap
re two of the three dQubles 

matches, and the third match, 
layed by A.nura ?"a and Smith, 

was well played wit! P U only 
losing by two. 

Petrzelka and Fuj1tJni won 
6. Galbraith and George defeat
ed their pp n nts 9-7. Lin.field 
handily won ail SIX of the singles 
matches. 

TI-1e lady LutttS celebrated 
their last conference win against 
George Fox wiU1 a break trom 
practice for the Easte, Holiday, 
but returned full force U,i-. week 
to prepare for the NWC tourna
ment. 

Senior Standout 
JENN HENRICHSEN 

Jessica Prest 

Senior tenni. player 
Jes. ica Pre!:it gn!\\ up in East 
Wenatchee and attc>nded 
Eastrnont Hi~h Scht1ol. The 
fir.st tinw Pre~t picked Uf a 
racket was her r . hman year 

in high choul. '1 didn't- like 
to run, so track was out," Silld 

Prest. 
Prest did not pl, y ttmnu; 

her l1rsl two year· at PLU, 
but , fter recurrin encour
ageml;'.!11 from a friend, decid
l<l l ITv Hit lor U1 team h •r 

ju11iur year }though Prest 
d · n t compete in matches, 
she prat i - •~ e~ day with 
the team and i-. an imp >rtanl 
contribu tcr. 

''Sh re llf model- good 
w rk thic. and is really 
enthusiastic aboul practice,· 
fin,l•year teammate hannon 
Murphy aid, 

' he ha a Jri\'c lo gel bet
ter and is very c-r1couragi11 •," 
junii1r Eli.zabeth Galbraith 
ai:l. 

. ccording lo Prest, her 

"improverner,t hasn't b >en 
measured m lhe rnatche , but 
the work and effort put in it." 

Prest credits much of her 
p silive I nni penencc lo 
Pl.Li Cuad1 J.:inel McFeal, 
who ''ha been th~ b !St coach 
I've had, bar-non : 1 

Pn•sl ~,nd Lo,1ch kFeat 
"reallv cares about vou .is an 
indi ·idual an<l then a a 
pla .er" 

Prest is majoring m hi~tory 
with a mmor m lt'gal ~nidies. 
Pre 't hupe-. to f mt her her 
education Jt Seattle 

niversity's law sd1ool. 
"I want to learn every

I hi1-g I can while I'm ·till 
h€re," ,;aid Pre<.L "l could not 
ha\ c had better tennis 

perience" 
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Pholo by Andy Sprain 
Aaron FWmer pftches n a game earlier thl season. The Lutes lost to St. 
Martin's 9-4 Wednesday, and play at Willamette tomorrow and Sunday. 

Photo by Andy Sp,.in 
Chris Keough watches his beautiful chip shot. The NWC men·s champl• 
onshlps are April 26 and 27 in Blue River, Ore. 

Photo ,,,. Andy Sprain 
M.ldfieldllr Joeu ZubiDndta KONS one of Illa two goals in the game 
againa1 Wh . The Lutes play at WMlhlngton State tomorrow. 

ring rma 
e ignCenter 

tit 

SPORTS APRIL 16, 2004 

Northwest Conferece 
Players of the Week 

Carrie Larsen 

Lu e Roloff 

Gretchen Ruecker 

At the Shotwell Invitational, held t the University 
of Puget Sound Saturd y: 

-La e bro e her wn meet an stadium rec r 
in the 400 meter hurdles with a time of 1 :02.74 

-Her time met the NCAA Division Ill provisional 
qualifying time in the vent 

-Lars n als finished third in the 100 (12.93 sec
onds) 

Against the University of Puget Sound and 
George Fox: 

-Roloff went 2 .. 0 in singles, winning the number 
two singles match 7-6 (7-4), 6-3 Friday and the 
number one singles match 6-0, 6-0 Saturday 

-Wen 2-0 i double matches, winning numbPr 
ne ouble - Frida a d a urday 1th 

eammate Matt Lanmor 

a amed national N A ·v,sion Ill Pia er f 
the week by he National Fa tpitch Coache Ass. 

In doubleheaders against Willamette and Unfield: 

-Hit .727, with eight hits in 11 at-bas in our 
games. Scored six runs and drove in 1 O 

-Had four walks, three ub • and two home 
runs, one of Which was-ia grand slam 

Pllolo by Brian Sratbhllw 
Bria Smith anticipates a retum of teammate Amanda 

Pt!olo by Andy Spn,ln 
Coxswain Heather Short, Katie Schlepp, Emily 

Anu,aga's serve. Sm.Ith and Anuraga are PLU's num
ber one doubles team. 

Fenske, and Lauren Rutledge row at Ithaca. The 
Meyer/Lamberth regatta is tomorrow. 

pt,oro,, l,y Andy 9praln 

Sophomore Alicia Steinruck compet In lhe triple Jump lor PLU. She also throws javelin, and pieced four1h in 
the Shotwell lnvltatlonal at UPS Saturday with a throw of 125-4. 
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